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Er • Entheran Church.
.t,r—Rev. E.. S. Johnston. Services
every other Susday, morning and even-
lag at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 7 o'clock, '
p. in., respectively. 1Vednesday even-
ing lectures 7 o'cloek, p. iii., Sunday
School at 2g o'clock, p. m., Infants S.School I p.

Ch. ttic/f. of the Incarnation, (Reid.)
;l'astor- Services

every Su aqi-sy morning at 104 o'clock,and every Sunday evening at 7:30
o'cllck. Wednesday evening lecture
at 7 o'clock. Sunday school, Sundaymorning at 91 o'clock. •

Presbyterian Ch.urch
rrnstar—Rev. IVni. Simonton. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'cloek, a. in., mai every °Om Sunday 
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MAILS.

A trice.

fientative.

'Emerald _Beneficial Association,
,Pranch No.1,of Entntittsburg,Md.'•
Monthly meetings. 4th Thursday in

mil month. Officers: Dr. J. T. Hussey,
erest.; F. A. Adelsberger, Vice-Prest.;
j. P. Seithold, Sect.; N. Baker, Treas.
Meeting and Club Rooms, Seabrooks'
Building, E. Main St.

Emnlitt Lodge No. 47, .L 0. M.

Weekly meetings, every Tuesday even-
ing at 8 o'clock. I). D. Grand Architect,
Jos. Byers; Worthy Senior Master, L.
D.Cook ; Worthy Master, Geo. G. Byers;
Junior Master, Jos. Houck ; Recording
tiecretary, Juo. F. Adelsberger ; Finan-
cial Secretary, It. 1'. Johnston ; Treasurer
Joseph Byers; Conductor, Goe L. Gille-
na ; Chaplain, C. S. Zeck.

Vigilant Hose Compazw.
Meets 1st rind 3rd Friday evening of

each month at the engine house. Presi-
tient., E. II. Rowe; Seeretary, Albert S.
'Rowe; Treasurer, W. H. Hoke; Capt.,
Geo. T. Eyster ; 1st Lieut., Michael Hoke;
2.11(1 Lieut., Jlio. A Horner.

Ernmit Building Association.

Pres't., C. F. Rowe ; Vice Pres't. Geo.
B. Ovelintin ; Ed. 11. Howe, Sect'y. and'Treasurer ; Directors, George P. Ber.m,
Jos. Snouffer. J A. Rowe, D. Lawrence,

Baker, John F. Hupp,
Union Building Association.

President, J. Taylor Metter; Vice
President, W. 5, Guthrie; Secretary,
. R. Zhnmerman ; Treasurer, W. H.
oke ; Solicitor, Henry Stokes; Direc-

Jas. A. Rowe, F. A. Maxell, John
. Hess, D. Lawrence, R. II. Gelwicks,Chas. .1 Rowe.
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liberal to the musty old fogies wh3
peddle out Latin and Greek and
theology.'

"I came near being one of theGelwieks, Sack; Geo. G. Byers. Sen. S ; , NT EXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit musty old fogies myself," said Dr.
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KING'S EVIL
Was the name formerly given to Scrofula
because of a superstition that it could bo
cured by a king's touch. The world is
wiser now, and knows that

SCROFULA
can only he cured by a thorough purifica-tion of the blood. If this is neglected,the disease perpetuates its taut throughgeneration after generation. Among itsearlier symptomatic developments areEczema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-mors, Bolis, carbuncles, Erysipelas,Purulent Ulcers, !Nervous and Pity-sicai collapse, etc. If allowed to con-tinue, Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca-tarrh, Milner and Liver Diseases,Tubercular Consumption, and vari-
ous other dangerous or Anal maladies, areproduced by it.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the only powerful and (drays reliableblood-purifying medicine. It is so effect-ual an alterative that it eradicates fromthe system Hereditary Scrofula, andthe kindred poisons of contagious diseasesand mercury. At the same time it en-riches and vitalizes the blood. restoringhealthful action to the vital 01'21111i andrejuvenating the entire system. This g,reat

Regenerative Medicine
Is composed of the genuine HondurasSarsaparilla, with Idiom Dock, ,stit-lingia, the Iodides of Potassium andIron, and other iir4redients of great po-tency. carefully and scientifically com-pounded. Its formula is generally knownto the medical profession, and the bestphysicians constantly prederibo AYER'SSARSAPARILLA :is an

Absolute Cure
For all diseases caused by the vitiation of
the blood. It is concentrated to the high-
est practicable degree, far beyond any
other preparation for which like effects
are claimed, and is therefore the elle...pest,
03 well as the best blood purifyin medi-
cine, in the world.

Ayer's SarsaperMa
PREPARED IlY

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowoll, trzss.
[Analytical Cherniste.]

Sold by all Druggisis: rrico ;,)1; six
'tatlea for ;',5.

- •Massasoit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. R. M. 
•Kindles her Council Fire every Sat lir- DR. Geo.. S. Foulie, Dentistday ()venire, 8th Run Officers: Geo. T. aveeerin 1111.1 4.1.. 'Aid•ot

WANTIOD.

Wanted : Men I
Not systems fit and wise !
Not fiiths with rigid eyes :
Not wealth in mountain piles,
Not power with gracious 's!) lies ;
Not even the potent pen ;

Wanted : Alen

Wanted : Deeils !
Not words of winning note;
Nor theughts from life remote ;
Not fond religious airs ;
Not sweetly languid prayers ;
Not love of sect and creeds ;

Wanted : Deeds !

Men turd Deeds !
Men that can dare end do ;
Not longhqs for the new ;
Not pratings of the old
Good life and action
These the occasion needs :

Mee and Dieds!
—D1171(711 a Margrop,r.

Lawyel: and Parson.

"You have a son. I believe, to
perpetuate the !time ?" the parson
remarked.

'One son—en only Wild. Mor-
ton is twenty-four, and reading law
in my office. A bright fellow too ;
never gives me a mornent'e uneas
mess ; always at work ; steady go
lug ; no boyish nonsense about him?'
"Twen ty•four," t he parson re'

, peat ed, "and no boyish nonsense
• about him ? There is a good deal
of nonsense about my boys. I am
Lap—sorry to say. Still, I Lope
they won't disgrace me. Their
mother thinks they are all right, and

• I am learning every dey of my life
that my wisdom, as compared with
others, is beneath contempt. I can
hardly believe you have a son twen-
ty four. • Why, Yon are a spruce
young man yourself."
''Thanks to a life free from excess

The Rev. Dr. Me:ton wes just be-
ginning to feel at home in his new
parsonage when he was surprised
one evening to receive a call from
his classmate Harvey Leigh. In
college days they had been friends,
and for awhile after their gredu..tion
they had exchanged letters and vis
its ; but the let tens and visits had
come to an end long ago, and it was
many years since they had met. As

Mr. Leigh's thin lips curled down
ward ; he glanced at the parson. for
sympathy, but he enconntered a
steely, somewhat critical look.
"Why shouldn't they live

the shop ?" Dr. Melton said.
"Oh, you don't understand," Mr.

Leigh exclaimed, fretfully. "She
has been brought up in luxury, and
she ought to have some idea of what
Is proper and fitting. There has
been a terrible time. Why, I assure
you I have had the sympathy of all
Philedelphia. This baldware man
had the effrontery to say that he had
money enough to take care of a wife,
jel as though he had never thought
of my ward's little fot tune. He
heerged me to go and see his employ
ers—people I never heard of—and
I told him that I did, not want their
recommendations ; I did not propose
to hire a bookkeeper. He was inso-
lent, and I ordered him out, Thenes of any kind," said Mr. Leigh
she blazed away at me, the weak,"And I married early—I advocate
infatuated girl. I tried to reason.en early marriage, if a man has mon 

; ;ey enough to support a family. This with her my wife talked to her
wailing to scrape together a paltry 1, 

my son—well, you see, my son want-
ed to marry her, too, and he wouldincome is terribly herd on a young .

man. Yes, I married early, and have made jest the husband for her,I
imt she told him if he spoke to herhave every reasor to believe that my

: son will follow my example." she would ask her hardware

'And when is your boy to marry? 
protect her.
thonah Mortonmked the doctor.
the beat

over

men to
Think of it ! As
would insult her—

mannered man that everthey sat in the book•lined stuly, 'Oh, it is not quite arranged yet." ,Years sat lightly on Mr. Leigh, and "So you arrange mart iages in , "And Merton is very fond of her,"he Was dressed feehionalley, almost Philadelphia ? And this Palqicular he con utinen—"so fond of her, in
• 

youthfully. In his dark ied neck marriage is not quite arranged ?— fact, that he is waiting like a heroscarf ass arnst-a rob! dog's head Humph ! I Jon't understand that fur this to blow over. I think thewith rube ey0, amid to the parson sort of thing. Up in the country it farce is neatly erided, for the hard -the scarf amrdog e head suggested a is, 'Mary, I love you,' and 'Jack, I ware man became pat Inter the othersporting, eneracter, and he wondered ley° von in return,' and then my
• mildly( that a highly respectable services ()le called for. How does
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The Mirror
is no flatterer. Would you
make it tell a sweeter tale?
Magnolia Balm is the charm-er that almost cheats the
looking-glass,

professor, but I prefer to he a par.
son."
"A city parson," said his guest.
"I am not so sure about the city

part," Dr. Melton said, slowly. "It
was pleasant up there in the country;
I was attached to my people; I lik-
ed to potter about in my garden. I
was astonished when I received a
call trom New York. I don't know
that I would have accepted it it one
of my deacons had not had a prom-
ising FOI1 ready to fill my place, and
I think that my congregation rather
liked the idea of a young dotninie.
I had about come to the conclusion
that I should live and die a country
parson ; but here I Am..'
"With six thousand dollars a year

and a comfortable house," added
Mr. Leigh.

The parson frowned, "A man
with`four childred has no right to
slight a chance of bettering his for
tune ; but it was not the money that
brought me to New York. There is until Monday. Then he bad Awork here—" He broke off and clerk's two weeks' vacation, and hedenlv, perhaps because he saw the
shadow of a sneer on Mr. Leigh's
lips. "And you are still living in
Philadelphia ?" he asked.
"Yes, indeed I I would ngt live

anywhere else. New Yorkers may
turn up their noses and call it a Yd.
lags., but Philadelphia suits people
wh-o belong to the o141 .quaker stock."

spent that at Cape May. I came
back in October, arid before I had
been home twenty four hours who
should call at the house but this
young man ? He wanted to see me,
and I saw him, and I was informed
by him that he had wooed and won
my ward. I asked if ho proposed to
take her to live neer the sLep?

"Oh, no, I ilnn't understand there;
don't underetand and creature in

petticoats ; hot my daughters are
good girls, and their mother assures
me that they are remarkably gifted.
What do I want to understand them
for ?"

(lay in a nail factory or something of
that sort, and a week ago he sailed
ft Europe. He will have to stay a
year, traveling fur the Coin, and
when he comes back—" Mr. Leigh
broke off to smile astutely and Li
drop the lid over his left eye.
"I don't exactly understand your

objections to bitn," said Dr. Melton
slowly. "Dues he drink or keep low
company ?''
"No," answered Mr. Leigh ;

"but—"
"I beg your pat don,'' said the doc•

ro, intetrtirting him, "but I want
to speak in his beltalt. He must be
indeettious, and no fool, and pros-
pering, he would not have jump
ed into this new position. I confess
I don't think you have made out a
clear case. Of course you want to
see your son happy ; but if she does
not love your son, that ends the mat_

and groom did not look like the'
brides and grooms that seek out a
parson in emir a fashion. The Mall

a gentleman, with a fine face
dignified bearing. The girl

pretty, but more than that, she
an air of courage, of self reli-

ance ; she was not a weak piece of
pink and white fitsh. An older
couple was with them, a somewhat
frightened middle aged man and a
very nervous naidille•ageil woman,
evidently his wife, for she clung to
his arm helplessly.
"I am William Dunbar," said the

young MAD. "And this he added.
turning to !he young lady, "is Miss
Kate Petry. 'We are both of age-.
in fact, I am thirty three—and I
hope you will be good enough to
marry us."
Dr. Dunbar was very much in

earnest, but he smiled a little. "Oar
marriage is sudden," he added, "be
cause I must sail for Europe to
morrow, and I want to take my
wife with me."
"The person looked at him, then

at the girl. Her eyes met his stead-
ily, though a faint fluah stole into
her cheeks.
"Whete is your home?' he asked.
"I have none," she answered. "I

have been living in Philadelphia
with my guardian.' fhe words
were spoken softly, but her eyes
flashed. "I am free to do as I
please," she went on. "My guar-
dian has no right to dictate etey
longer."
"Hum I" said Dr. Melton, passing

his hand over his heard. "And you
are from Philadelphia, too ?" be ad-
ded, turning to Mr. Dunbar.
"I am," was the curt response.
"your name sounds familiar," said

the yareon. "Could I have seen it
the other day in a list of passengers.
for Europe ?"
"lie scanned the faces before him.

The man's jaws clicked ; the girl's
flush deepened into et ioason.
"We are free to marry," said Mr.

Dunbar. "There is no reason why
we should not be man and wife. If
you won't perform the ceremony, I
shall find some one who is willing.
We have with us my uncle end aunt;
but there is no use in wasting words.
Will you marry us ?"

"Yes," said the parson. Then he
asked a few formal question.), and
married them according to the ritual
of the Dutch church. He begged
them to be seated for a minute, whileter, And if she does love this other

man, and he is honest and upright, 
he filled out the certificate This
make it necessary for him to return,
to the study.

"A runaway country couple ?".
said Mr. Leigh.

why should he not have her r
"He is not her equal," said Mr.

Leigh. "You know in Philadelphia

"It might he an advantage under , The parson rose up with a stiffedsome circumstances," Mr. Leigh re- exclamation,
worked. 

I "It is warm in here," he said. "I"What is the matter! What girl , want a little flesh air ; I am not us•do you think it might be an advan- ed to a furnace heated house. Poor form the ceremony," Mr. Leigh re-tage to understand ?" I gill! The city has not yet claimed marked. "I should think it was a
"My ward," answered Mr. Leigh me for its own, and I miss the fire great risk to marry runaway cou-"She is an orphan, a far-away cousin place in my old study. Poor fel Plea."of my wife, and she has lived with kw I"

HA for the past five years She has He threw up the window, and
a nice little fortune ; she is pretty ; looked out on a wide expanse of tiny
she is wellbred—" high fenced back yards ; but over. 1 ally a sattisfaction to one to know
"That goes withoet saying," mut•that the knot is tied. In this case.

bead was the clear sea of sky, where I
however, I am quite sure I am do-
ing right."

WAR
and
Was
had

tered the parson, stroking his long' the moon rode at anchor amid the
beard, fleet of stars. He stood there, draw -

"Bull she hasn't a grain of coin.
jug in the crisp December air, until fie went back to the parlor with

mon sense." Mr. Leigh rose, took
a tap sounded on the door. "Come the certificate, taking pen and ink,
in,' el hisa(Lughimp a position on the -rug, slipeed 

hisn, ' he cried, and o 
left hand under the short tails of his 

ters entered—a tall, slim girl with
cut away coat, and gesticulated with
his right as he warmed to his story.

"I can't swear to the country
part," the parson answered, as he
drew a certificate out of his desk.
"I wonder you are willing to per.

"The risk is greater without it,"
said the parson. "It' I don't tie the
knot, somebody will, and it is gener•

her father's blue eyes.
"Papa," she said, pressing close

"Last summer," he began, "she was 
to him, and smiling mysteriously,
"there are some people in the par-twenty-one, and just out of school

She weht to Cape May with the '°"
Phippards, people in whom I placed 

'Drawing-room, my dear," said
the doctor. We are in Philadel-the utmost continence. I thought
phia,"she was safe with them ; but lo and

behold ! she must make the acquaint "We are not, but no matter," she
ance of a young gentleman who held returned.. "I tell you there are
the responsible position of bookkeep- i some people in the parlor, and I
er in one of our large hardware shops, think it is our first town wedding.
a retail concern, and he has sold She is very pretty, and she has on
many a paper of tacks over the the loveliest little bonnet you ever
counter. I was in Europe ; so this saw' Go marry 'em quick, and let
interesting tackeieller ran down to me be a witness, only they have two
Cape May every Sunday, and staid witnesses with them."

He passed his arm about her aud
kissed her, she did not know why ;
then led her to his guest.
"Mollie, this is a classmate of

mine. My daughtei, Mr. Leigh—
Mr. Harvey Leigh, of Philadelphia.
You must excuse tee for a few miu•

utealle.- went into the adjoining par-
lor. Yes, it was a weddiui-party,
no doubt, but the would-be bride

so that the witnesses might sign
their names. Mr. Dunbar shook
him by the hand, leaving a note in
his palm. The bride smiled shyly
upon him, and the elderly woman
bowed ; but the elderly man, who
so far had not spoken a work, said,
suddenly, "I will tell you, sir, that
you will never regrtt having helped
this marriage."

"I don't believe I could have help-
ed it," said the parson, with a droll
glance at the new•made husband.
"I might have been the mean() of de-
terring it, but Mr. Dunbar intends
to take his wife to Europe in spite
of a dozen tyrannical guardians and
a dozen more reluctant clergymen.
God bless you and make you hap-
py I" he added, taking the young
wife's hand.

Her eyes filled with tears, but her
husband drew her Land through his
arm and led her away.

Two carriages were waiting out
side. One went to the north, the
other to the south, hut that parson
watched the one that went to the
south, for in that sat a man and
woman whom he believed he had

made happy for life, so far 118 'wed-
ded Wise beiege loippinees.
He returned to the Ptiniy and

gave the wedding fee to his deeigir•
ter, who bore it off in tt itimph to
her mother.
"Does this sort of thing happen

often ?" said Mr. Leigh.
"Not precisely this gort of thing.

The bride and groom wee not girl
and boy ; neither did they belong
to what you would call the common
class. By-the-way, it was a Phila-
delphia party—a William Dunbar

S

Mr. Leigh started from his chair.
"Dunbar 1" he repeated. "And the
girl 1"
"Kate Perry—Katherine, rather."
Mr. Leigh stared at him vacant-

ly. "My ward l" he cried, in sud•
den anger. "And after all told
you I Why didn't you call me in
there ?"
"How was I to know that ̀P. said

Dr. Melton. "You never mention-
ed the name of your ward or her
lover. You simply -called him the
hardware man."
Mr. Leigh walked out of the lis

brary, took his hat and stick, drug.
gled into his overcoat, and left the
house without vouchsafing another
word to his host. The parson show-
ed him out, and looked at him
walking swiftly down the moon•lit
street. When he went to his study
again he had by no means the era-
yen air of a man who has done a
dastardly deed. On the contrary
he laughed outright as he sat down
at his desk, whereon lay the notes
of his sermon.— Harper's Weekly,

President Tyler and his Witty Coachman.
A Washington letter recalls a

story told of John Tyler who, it will
be remembered, got 'to the White
House through the death of Preei?
dent Harrison : Tyler was very fond
of a fine turnout, but his pocket wae
not deep enough to correspond with
his tastes. One day one of the lead-
ing members of the diplomatic circle
was recalled from Washington, and
his magnificent establishment had to
be sold. An important part of this
was his carriage, which was at tbe
time the finest by all odds in Wash-
ington. Tyler had looked at it
many times with longing eyes as its
owner hail driven it up and down
Denneylvania avenue, and as it had
stood now and then in trout of the
White House. He feared, however',
the criticism which was sure to at.
tend the buying of anything by the
President at auction, and called his
coachman, with whom he was famil-
iar, to advise with him in regard to
it. The coaceman liked the carriage
and was anxious that Mr. Tyler
should buy it. "But Pat," said Ty-
ler, "what will the world say at the
President's riding in a second-hand
carriage ?" "Och I your honor,"
was the reply, "they will say noth-
ing about it at all. You know you
are but a second-hand President, any
way, and it seems to me nothing
could be more fit." Whether the
President bought the carriage or not
the reports fail to state,

Do You Know a Man
Whose wife is troubled with debili-
ty, nervonsness, liver complaint or
rheumatism ? Just tell him it is a
pity to let the lady suffer that way,
when Brown's Iron Bitters will re-
lieve her. Mrs. L. B. Edgerly, Dex-
ter, Me., says, "Brown's Iron Bitter
cured me of 4t bility and palpitation
of the heaff." Mis. II. S. Mc-
Laughlin of Scarborough, Me.,- says
the bitters cured her of debility.
Mrs. IIarding of Windham Centre,
in the same state, says it cured her
of dizziness in the head. So it has
cured thousands of other ladies.

Tun more perfect the eight is, the
more delightful the beautiful object.
The more perfect the appetite, the
sweeter the food. The more musical
the ear, the more pleasant the mel-
ody. The more perfect the soul, the
more joyous the joys of heaven and
the more glorious to us that glory.

_
"WHAT ie the German method of

treating ?" inquired an old physic.
ian of a fresh young medical student.
"I really don't know, doctor, but I
suppose it's beer every time."

"IF bees come after you," says an
exchange, "stand still with bead
bowed." That's a pretty way to
give in I Swing your hat and run
like tilazes.—literlington Frec Pres,.
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SHADOWS OF COMING EVENTS

This issue being Number 52, of

Volume VI., completes the year at

the EMMI'l SBUR0 CHRONICLE, and in

the ceaseless current of events, our

next movement is to project, initiate

and carry forward our course of day

in the days and weeks to come.

From the begining there has been

more or lesa of mystery surrounding

the art of printing, so that only the

most trusty and wide-awake persons

are supposed to have knowledge 
of

the internal workings of the 
offices,

and the majority of persons 
ascribe

extraordinary knowledge, if nothing

worse to those who enter their pen

etralia. Hence it arrises that corn

ing events in this line of business

throw their shadows before them 
only

in out line,

We abhor all underhand and 
sec•

ret manoeuvreings, and deal not in

mysterious ways; But our aims for

the immediate future are not a little

involved in contingences, so that we

cannot lay down a definite plan of

operations, because we would not
hold forth hopes that may prove de.
lusive to others, end for ourself, we

cannot afford to occupy the position

of the builder who began, and did

not finish.

We had hoped diet as the passing

years have brought ne to a sort of

dies non, leaving an interval between

the date of the day when this paper

was organized, and that of the year

just ended, that we could take a re.

MS in the publication for one week,

and then pass onward to the New

Volume in its regular and proper

date, and we were the more intent

----•••• on this plan, because contrary to the

custom of former times which is not

by any means yet obsolete, we have

never omitted an issue of the paper

since we began. But all the woild

knows how the best laid plans do

sometimes, if not oftener, fail. Our

present engagements imperatively

forbid any omission in our issues-
We propose therefore to fulfil out
obligations in this particular bear.

ing, arid shall proceed with the more

permanent ones in the regular order,

that is to say we complete the year

now ended in full, and shall begin

the next one at its regular date, but

expect to produce an issue next week
almost exclusively from the hands
of our Foreman and his quertette of

jolly, eood looking compositors. It

will be an Extra : a surprise to our
friends ; a consternation to our cue

mies (it we have any, God give them

better minds I) and we bust a hap-
py prelude to the opening of Vol.

ume VII, on the 13th day of June.

As the New Departure will date

from that day, we trust its appear•

anee may be greeted by such an an'

ray of old and new patrons, as will

cheer our pathway of duty and

brighten its onward course.

At the extremely low price of one

dollar a year, every body can afford

to have a copy of hie or her own,
clear and discharged of all obliga
tions that inhere in borrowing ; and
not only so, but many can readily
feel justified in subscribing for the
benefit of absent friends at a dis
tance, whose fond memories yet ling
er tenderly around the scenes of
their nativity. Send us your sub-

scriptions, we offer you our work at

the minimum of cost, but that must

be in advance, all deferred subscrip

tions will be charged $1.50 a year,

without partiality Or favour, all

dealers have their modes of business,

we have stated ours, we cannot fur

ther explain their necessary hearing

in this conoection, and trust this

announcement may be sufficient.

Gazing at the weighty file of the

Past years' work before us, we own

to a feeling of sadness as the rernesu

branee of its stern, and uprelepting

exactions passes before us, and yet

we are cheered by the fact, that

however great may have been Our

ehorIcoruingt,, we tried earnestly and

honestly to do our duty ; and hope

with smiling eountenatige beckons

us onward still ! thus therefore dear
readers catching on to the yieion so

cheering, we give the perting look

at that reap of work, and us the

Volume closes Ilse pUt taio falls
• •

(Excurst Ontstes.)

JAMES GRAHAM PEA ERE. on of
the late Judge Pearre of Cumberland
Was found guilty in the Criminal
Gout pf Baltimore on Wednesday,

of aesault with felonious; intent npon

Estille M. Kirkland at the

Ilsien ITutel, Beltise:,ereMereh

perielty re fioin Iwo to ten

-ate in tire penitentiary. Notice of

sfpsel by the cpnusel for the de

itlY4 Wes CiVen-

THE MEN FOR OFFICE.

With the details of the Civil Ser

vice Reform movement, we have not

familiarized ourself, and for all prac

tical purposes have been satisfied

that the demands of the times for

rigid examinations into the character

and fitness of applicants to fill the
offices are deeply grounded in the
consciousness of the people, who are
determined that public office shalt
be regarded a public trust, the du
ties pertaining to which are to be

executed with the strictest regard to

capacity, fidelity and efficiency, :II

that positions of responsibility shell

involve accountability such. as is re

quired by men of business in private

affairs.

The peculatious, extravagance

and recklessness that have wasted

such vast amounts of public treasure,

it has been decreed by that supreme
power, shall cease and a new era of
economy order and correct business

methods biota govern. Thus far

these regulations have had regard

mainly to the subordinates of the

leading and most important posi

lions. The principle in the case ad

nails of indefinite expadion, and the

complete effects of the movement

for good, will not be made mani

feet, until the application becomes

universal.

With the people of course lies the

determination of the sort of men who

are to fill the elective offices, the

determining choice, is first and last,

in their hands ; if they make the

selections on the basis of a reward

for party services, of course the of

fisee will be composed of . partisans,

who in turn will diaper's° their pa-

tronage to the - advantage of party

favourites ; if on the contrary men

are selected for their integrity, hon

esty, intelligence and general fitness

for the places they are expected to

fill, we may expect the service to

work for the best interests of the

public untrammelled by irrelevant

issues. Are we ready for such a

course of action ? Shall the nomi-

nating conventions be coutpoeed of

persons, who are simply intent on

perpetuating party domination, and

to secure to themselves the offiaes.

We must have parties, for only by

concentrated work, can policies be es-

tablished, and through the watchful-

ness of a vigilant opposition only,

can the work be restrained within

safe limits ; but every party has its '
I

adherents of manifold grades of ca-

pability for duty. We are looking
to the point, that solemn regard for
the public good shall inculcate the
lesson, that none but good men hall
he put on guard, that. the parties

shall bring their best materirle into

exercise.

It needs but proper and earnest

care on the part of the people to

attend the meetings, to see that norm
but good and reliable men are sent
to the conventions, and thus ensure
trust-worthy nominations and the
work will become an accomplished
fact.
We do not think there should, be

!Taste in holding the conventions, a
short, sharp and decisive canvass of
a few weeks duration may prove ev -

ery way more effective for good than

ihe maintaining of the excitement of

opposing elements, for months.

Give us a short canvass, gives us

as candidates, men of influential

standing and real worth, and the
interest will not flag ; without doubt
the people will rally to the support
of representative men as they can

not and will not to those of medic'

cre pretensions.

-

THE New York Wor/ri had a cir

culation of 157,172 for last Sunday.

the total for the week being 967,603

About two years ago Mr. Joseph

Pulitzer going from $t. Louis took

charge of the paper, when its circu-

lation did not exceed 15,000, and by

dint of his most wonderful abilityi

and perseverance has brought it to

150,000, and constantly increasing,

lesidea this be was elected to Con

gross from New York city last fall.

Not only this, but. the World has
also distinguished ita:elf by the in

Iciest it has shown in completing the

work of the pedestal for the statue

of "Liberty Enlightening the World-
that is now on the ocean, and to bs

landed in a week or so, et New

York from the French frigate leers.

The World free been industrously

working up the fund necessary for

the completion of the statue in its

position. The issues are of eight

pages, full of news from every guar
ter, highly condensed arid interest

ing throughout. Tha whole for $6 a

year for the Daily.

PAstse, May 27.-The Official
Journal publishes a dem ee restoring
the Poptheon to its original use-a

receptacle for the remains of great

men-and onlet jug that the body of
Victor Hogo be buried there. The

funeral has beep fixed for Monday

next, June 1.

Isilis R. M. T. HUNTER, the new

collector of customs for the district.

of Tappahannock, Va., has had a

remarkable history. Forty years
ago he was Speaker of the House of
Representatives, and was subsequent
ly elected to the United States Sen

ate, where he served for fourteen

years, until July, 1861, when he was

expelled on the ground of participa-

tion in the civil war. He was Sec

retary of State of the Confetlerecyi

end a member of the Confederate

Senate. He was afterwards elected

treasurer of the State of Virginia,

which office he held until about the

year 1880, since which time he has

been living in retirement on his

small farm in Essex county. He

is now about 76 years of age. In

1860 he was a candidate for the

presidency before the Charleston

convention. The office to which he

is appointed pays $250 a year, with

fees and commissions, amounting in

all to less than $1,000. Mr. Hun

ter was very touch impoverished by

the war, and was appointed to the

office on his own application.

DEATH BY FIRE AND SMOKE.

THE general manager of the

Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has issued a circular to the em-
ployees of the company giving eani
tary directions to be followed dur
ing the approaching ertson, with a
view of combeting the appearance
of cholera. Disinfectants will be
supplied by the company.

A HAIL STORM at Corsicana, Texas

a week or two ego dropped hail

stones that are declared to have
weighed nearly twelve ounces, and
wild geese and small birds. were

showered around town promiscuous

ly. A local paper thinks that "in
coral etition with other States.' Texee

could do even better than this.

In the afterneon of May 21st

muffled explosion Was heard from a
house on sixth street in Cincinnati,

then followed puffs of smoke from

the open windows in the second

story to the roof, soon there followed

terrible scenes of women leaping;

from the windows, and useetil g a

terrible death below. Fire and

Smoke did their work, fifteen lives,

were lost. In the haste and contu

sion the place of exit was forgotten

or could riot be found. An eecape

through the roof could have saved

every soul. A can of benzine

started the fire. The old story of in

sufficient means of egress from the

building again presents its ghastly

result.
_

GEN. GRANT'S condition has had

no mat Iced change this week, He has
been driving out, walking, and work

ing betimes on his book.

VICTOR HUGO.--The famous

French Poet, dramatist and novellet

died on the 221 inst , in the eighty-

fourth year of his age.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.

THE number of postrffiee clerks

in the United States is pieced at

8,240.

ONE of the most remarkable men

of this or any age is General Von
Moltke. He is eighty four years
old, and takes long walks evely day
for exercise.- Maly° 14raid.
GRASSHOPPERS aecurntileted in Clennsea t

such quantities at a gate on a ranch Head. Allays,

at Wheatland, Gil., a few days ago,

that it was necessary to remove

them with a shovel in ooder to open

the gate.

CHINESE doctors induce faith in

their prescriptions by making them
of gigantic size. A writer in the

Fortschstt describes one of them two

feet long and calling for twenty dif-

ferent ingredients.

CAssrus M. CLAY, of Kentucky,

now nearly', one hundred and ten

'ears old, is still able to attend per

aonally to the business of his large

estates, and takes is keen interest in

current affairs, including politics.

HOUSE stealing is not uncommon

in Dakota. Lest week James Gen

guey, in Aurora county, was absent WATERBURY 2.. --
a few days, and on hie return found
his house gone. He traced it to .an•

other county, and had one James

McGuire arreeted aud tined $20 and.

costs.

A NEW ORLEANS doctor calls at

tention to a very simple fad which

merits attention from medicine talcs

era, If the medicine is mixed with

very cold Water, and a few swallow.

of the water be taken as a prepara-

tory dose, the nerves of the organ of

taste become sufficiently benumbed

to make the medicine nearly taste

less. This method will not disguise A
bitter tastes, but acts well in oils

-I lid salines.

THE Emperor William of Ger

many, who recently celebrated his

89th birthday, is still erect; tall mil-

itary - looking man, fund of the opera

and of ecesiety. His mode of life is'

simple almost to austeiity. Last

year, in defiance of the advice of his

physicians, he changers. his hour of

rising from 7 to 9 He likes old

convenient clothes and in rising

dons A worn uniform. He givee the

morning to business, lunches at I on

eggs and a cutlet, rides or drives in

the afternoon, dines at 6 with the
gaaprees, the repast •rarely inolud•

lug move than three courses. He

retires at 11 o'clock, after a cup of
tea. Engel, his body servaht is in
his seventies.arM tbesaged Emperor
asks him daily about his health, and

treats him with a consideration of

his infirmities that would suggest. to

e stranger that Engel and not the
Emperor wets the older man.

By regulation, the flag of the

United States is in length one and

one-half times its • width. It hess

thirteen stripes', beginning'svith red

and alternating with White, and

square hi tie field in the upper left
hand corner, beginning above the
sixth stripe from the trottom and
containing thirty-eight white stars
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REST TONIC. Fi

This medicine, combining Iron with pnre

vegetable tonics, quickly and completely
Cures Bespepela, Indigeation, 1,5cakness,

Impure Blood, 31a1aria,Chille aud Fevers.
and Neuralgia.
It is an unfailing; remedy for Diseases of the

Kidney. wed Liver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar towomen, and all who lead sedentary lives.
It does not injure the teeth, cc ui e headaehe,or

produce constipatien-efecr Iron medirines do.

It enriches and purifies the blood, stimulates

the appetite, Mils the ass:inflation of food, re-

lieves Heartburn and Iii•lehing, and strength-

ens the muscles and nerves.
For IntermIttent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of

I Energy, &c., it has no equal.
_el- The gcnillue has above trade mark and

I crossed red lines on wr.pix:r. Take no other.

gees ...nay iniona emirmicAL co., liALTI50RE,111116

IMIBM11.401101•01111." 

BUS CN LOCA. LS

A full stock of time and emote city

made Boots and shoes; also tsimi

•lamis. New lanne•inuale work and 

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.
No other complaints are so insidious in their

attack as those affecting 'the throat and lungs:

none so trifled with by the majority of suffer-

ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting

perhaps from a trilling or unconscious ex-

posure, Is often but the beginning of a fatal

sickness. AYER'S CitheiTY PECTORAL has

well proven its efficacy in a forty years' tight

with threat and lung diseases, and Should be

taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
"In 18571 UNA a severe cold, which affected

my lungs. I had A terrible cough, aid passed

eight after night without uleep. The doctors

gave me up. I tried AYER'S CllEimity PEC-

TORAL, which relieved my tulles, induced

sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary

for the recovery of my streegth. By the

continued use of tho PECTORAL a perma-

nent cure was effeeted. I am now 6:! years

old, hale and hearty, and am satisfied your

ClthatitY PEG-roam. saved me.
110Rsoce Fainnn0TI1E11."

i.itoektnsbant, Vt., July is, 1852.
Croup. -A Mother's Tribute.

"While in the country last winter nty little

boy, three years old-, was taken ill with croup;

Ii seemed as if he would die from strangu-

lation. One of the family suggested the use

of Avett's Cnsitris PECTORAL, is bottle of

Which was always kept in the house. This

was tried in small and frequent doses, and

to our delight in less than half an hour the

liltle patient was breathing easily. The doc-

tor said that the OTIERRY PE( TORAL had

saved my darling's life. Can you wonder as
our gratitude? Sincerely yours,

Em m A GEDWItr."

159 West 128th St., Ned, York, May le, 1682.

"I have used AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL

in my family for several years, and do not

hesitate to pronounce it the roost effectual

remedy for coughs and colds we have ever

A. J. CRANK."tried, ai 
J

c0 Crystal, 51inn., March 13, 1882.
"I suffered for eight years from Bronchitis,

and after trying many remedies with no suc-

cess, I was cured by the use of AVER'S CI1E11-

11V PEcTOR AL. JOSEPU Loss."
Byhalia, Miss., April 5, 1584

"I cannot any enough in praise of Arrn's

Cnsautv PECTORAL, believing as I do that

but for its use I should long mice have died

from lung troubles.- • • F. Basso:toe."

Palestine, Texas, April 22, 1662.

No ease of an affection of the throat or

lungs exists which cannot be greatly relieved

by the use of ATF.R'S CHERRY PECTORAL,

and it will always cure when the disease is

not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer &Co., Lowell, Msas.
bok1 by all Druggists.

5 00 It EWA_ RD. .

BY TIIE COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

FOR FREDERICK COuyry,

MAY IsT, 1885.

Considering the peril to the people at

this county and the peril to their propel-

I y from incendiary fins, the Ciallity Coin

missioners for Frederick county have de•

termlered to offer ¶ Reward of FIVI.

HUN DB ED DO I, L A IIS for time • del cc-

in, arrest and convon of any persoith icti

EnFhleS nTrinl FI CI .„E„,
Agricultural implements!

Buggies, Extention-top Ca rriages,.JaggerS, &c.,
mit ri s s ,

rianuITSBUIZG, - - MARYLAND.

I will open the Spring Sea.son with -.0!4;'

LARCIEST STOCK'

Of Buggie:.3,

Extension-Tops,

Jaggers & P1 ton

that has ever been in Emmitsburg• Ins

the Ilarness Line I have a large stock,

consisting of

MUM AND SINGLE 111ND 11.11tNESS,

RIDING SA:1)1)1,11:.:s,
RIDING & DRIVING BRIDLES,

BLACK & FAIR LEATHER HALTERS,

WAGON &- BUGGY COLLARS, .

Martinoldes, Saddle Blankets, and the
finest lot of Dusters that has ever been ins
Emir% i tsbu rg. -
In the Agricultural Implement line I

m une in part, •

ENGINES,
Tql)E STIEES

McCormick Binders;

Reapers, Mowers,
horse Rakes, Corn Planters, Grain Drills,

E. D. Clapp
•

Vt-trzn. NY'r_31,R;(7,111.S
R

'2
ench Corn Plows, ann.:ha Dre, ou able nd /1,.

Single ShovelmFlo's, Sprin h Bg Tootar-
1

arows, Cutting Boxes, nd Repairs of till
kinds. Also

THE WALKER DIM.OLVED BONE AND OINER PHOSPHATES
in season. I will continue to build ilturgies, 'burgers, &e., to order, an w dod ill

repairing of all kinds at short. notice anti low pticit& timid: my frien ads nd the

public fin- the liberal patron:4re lierel ()lore ex 14•11(loil to ine, tool lupe by strict

al tent ion to) business to merit a continuance of tie l saille.
Yours

mar 28-thin

AUGH ct
Manufacturers of the ORICJIIIAL

 G. HESS.

Estabf Ls/. i•t4

:,f()

ansamest 
0 PLE1 S le2 ih [14 fi" 11

r-11 n (171 !IP ti

100,1041.1.+111, .a.11,01=76•1.3111

1/

'lending of all kinds, done with neatness STANDARD BONE tAtitME'' 111,111 s
ALSO

• a a ssil 331 o• ill
dispatch, Jas. A. Rowe, fe7 41 or persons who shall %wilfully malie

a•e.. H ,

Have your W„'elies, Clocks and Jew-. "IslY set tire to
-hr hunt only.. 

E Ni£E A SPECIALTY OF

elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster &
who warrant toe same, and A IW:13

on hand a large stock of W :itches, Clocks,
Jewelry and silverware. feh8 If

girl; •1`•titiftligmrui.5
DAUC ELY & CO.

This 7.emetly imaitias no tiojoriourt grog*

EL" CATA R R
tliEtil Bill

Heals tile Sores.

It est 0 reit tin.'

Senses of Taate

Smell, Hearing.

A quick Relief.

A positive 
Cure.MAY"' FEVER

CREA in BALM 1,34 Val1101 min enviable

reputation wherOVOr knoWn.dispbteing•alloth-

er preparations. It is a ereeyny substanee A

Particle it. Applied hitt i each 'instill. 1A111:11111:1111

pain and Is agreeable to use. Price 511 cents Ire

. Semi tor elreultir.mall or at Druggists 

kr"s4 1-;4%02'1 D

1.11P.:1N7r-g arp

AND

PURE IN SSOLVED RAW CONES
Buyers will be surprised to rind how low they can buy W lite 1NTED PURI: BONE froin us,

pe ile-011X it icAfoiri,1:1.(kilii.ILI 1E' S. .r.3. rt5 tz, anpviet PHILADELPHIA Pkt.
te) or libRFOL)?, -vk:Address Dlikr ' .  rg. a7 a: •. BAL TIMORE m

• 

NVersttr_tis 31.tt

WINTER .8(.111EDULL'. 

1GPEPP. 
1 C11E11E110

v ui di
Pr

U
N and after SUN DA Y, October 12111,1584, pa, •

PalpiLstien, Dropsical Sweilings....Diz- Fen-Mar . : .. • ... ...:....1 r'eh
BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego. N. - ••• 

7 27:

. .

PARKER'S

HAIR BALSA

Meeheilicatown 4 
Rocky Rid 

1

ge '
le 341, -.. .(it s1:7:1 • ' 

• 
. . . , .

Rilgettiont 

. .  11 II.: 1 41244:.

7 411 I

Iflite Ridge 7 20'

7 411
0S 1;

a 30:

. TTR , ough on Corns." . . . - ----•-

Ask for Wells' -Rough on Corns." 15c'.. PASSENGER TRAINS RUNNING

Quick, complete.- 'cure. -11ard or soft
corns, warts,' bunions'.

._-______ •
Daily. except Sunday's

"Itough on Coughs."

Ask for "Ronii4In Cootqlnii;" tor
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, lloarseness.
Troches, 15e.

-"Rough 011 Itats."

Cleans out rats, mice. roaches, flies'
ants, lied-hugs, skunks, chipmunks, gopin-
ers. 15c. Druggists.

Heart Palos. .

ziness, Intligesam, Slapless-
'less cured by Health Renewer."

Smithburg  11 4a
Hagerstown t.0 to;
Willtamaport ale 30,

?THE tnidersigned continue the
llidettering-bresitiess in its scv eral

lir:inches.. etthtoiners will- he sup,
plit-d the. best ;of fivit . •
Beef, Mutton, Veal. Pork( &e.,-

backache, pains in chest or side, rheunsit- mitionisporl ...... .. ; ' TUESDAY AND SATURDAY

tisin,meuralgias • Hagerstown... ........ ; • 7 20 2 15

Thin People. .

• • Ace. Exp.', .s,ee. mail: in season, and the same will lie delivered..ucater on Pain" Poroused plaster. , STATf0Eil;

I o CLI'Momors Otreeery.`
Strengthening imprOved, the hest. for A.m.1A

house, mid,. seleahd-ouse
church or building belonging to Freder;

ick county, barn, stable in outhouse

the limits of Frederick comity

Anal otter he mune reward for, I he

I nrrest and es(ivietainlif nary person
or persons who • have iinely Hurtnnr:r-

liciously sty! tire lo or burned any of the
aforementioned Imild wirras ithin lie
its .1 stilol county Within the last twelvt

Ordered Shut!the alsiveil be published
in the county weekly papers. .

G. W. WA 1)G Err, sident.

'feat :
may 30 :it . 11. F. STEIN Clerk-

0 setagel 1 -aims 011 tiliS 1111111Vill run I fArit s!. o.k c,,siete of it large variety...
PASSENREa rit m.-AINs i.NN1N41 ‘_./ of Dry Otiods,

•
Bally tixeept Stiedtty. I

STATIONF. Mali Ear - ate..
.•_. !__ I

l'.31.• P.5:.
  s 00 9 Y. 4 a. 6 2i, 1

Union  ' 05' : 4 o:•,i

, • 

PC1111'111010.   14111'1U 1!) 4 lo: 6 30

' 
.

Fulton sta.  - $ m? iti 4; 4 1 6
n 

::,
Arlingto .     a .2.-• 1 1 1-11 1 2'.. 1 6 •;F1, -

Mt !lope -  S 111 '.;(Ii 1 4 .45 s 50 '

Pikesville ",  a 1,1 ,, 111 29 4 33; 7 00 '

()wings' iiims,, ........ „ , s 46110 41.1 443 . 7 14
Olyn111,11  a lam , It 5- 4 56! 7 Le

Hanover  lir. 14 411112 25- 6 3.2 1

Gettysburg al. . 1 07i 7 15
It estminster o 4311 : i4 i 5 41 S 22

New Windsor 10 11 2 ! 11 5•i e 02 8 41.

naion Itritige la 1:, 1-2(15. e 1.1, 9 05

' • 1Fredk JuneM  ,,to -t-, s5

C A s';•S t E IZ F.:S,
eotionades, graxis, notions
BATS & CAPS,

• BOOTS & SHOES,

. QUEEN SW A 11 E,

Vi It e .•

of every sort-, (le all w Web will. he s( tint
la lou•est prices. Give its a trial rind
he convinced that we as ill • you
tysli' rely. E-37•31-Stile Agents for I.vitt s
Shots.

GEO. W. ROWE S.,- SON.

it')Catid

Smithburg  7 47 2 40 morning. By strict attention in business. .
Edgentont  7 551 - [ 2 ran and 1111 ellIlleat aim to give full satistite-

1130 elle ..... ers St., New york,City. inaten • 
Vein Mr . - .......   ' s 041 3 -th' than, I hope not only to yet irin tiny prcs-

facturers of Rubber fleeing. Hose, Peeking. . a ,Welli1' merakturest00-11-  :-.4 37 a „.... (int 'custom era; but to. add mi.ny.otheis..Health ltenewer" restores • , er 3 417

ti it tr&lit:4'
Tuiting,Mal ling. Car awl Wagon SprinitscW rine- Hearth and Yig01% Mires Dysp_ps i , , , .. .. ..,e,not.,gy Iti nre.. ..... ‘,/. to. their -Dumber. - Itesix44fullt: • •
er lions, want Drat Times, etett.ktattors and ache, Nesvousness, Debility. -$1. -. ' • sand.k.rirecorn ........  A.11., 9 04 IT.31. 4 ii5' • ,

RUBBER CO.

ineelmnieal rultliergoods of every desciiiilion.

Pluitilduri,,A4,estos awl Helen •I`LicktekeS,..- rass-

llose Couplings!, Nozzles, t.te,. Price ilsne ,•
coutihritne'samplett

Intelligetit SOLICITORS .IVANTkID .for

His nwiiilleeoUlk1"(

MEMOIRS OF T--. -GRAan eventful life, la- I .

eluding; the thrilling s ncees of the tese

military etrugele of modern 
tunics•

krea. .Fur per7

neuters, address HUBBARD 1.1.11V., Puba., 72.1

Chestnut Mt., Philadelphia, Pa,

AYER'S
gue Care

IS WARRANTED to cure all oases of nut,

lanai disease, such as Fever and Ague, lutes,
tnittent or Chill Fever, lieniittuet fewer, -
painb Agile, Bilious Fever, and Liver C0111.
plaint, In ease of failure, after due trial, •
dealers are authorized. by our eireelar of

July 1st, 1382, to refund the money.

Dr.J. C.Ayer &Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sow by all Druggists.

Looli klere .
,

JOSEPH A. 

BAKER,.

BUTCHER, EMMITSBURG,aMD.

Best quality of Butchers meat- always

to he had, Families in the towu and vi

pithily supplied overy Tuesday aud Sat-
urthry, at the door. sup '8-y

Salesmen Walited
To solicit orders for my new Fruit and
Ornamentill Stock, it splendid line of neiv
sow:Mies, good wages, and steady taus
ployment given to reliable energe,tle lawn:
Write for • terms to C. b. :1170F8,

ktr-tehester, New York. •
t •

A
• , . se,i,,,,,x (.epit:., tug. ,....:

:me. 10111 remove free, a

coat ly box of otiothi' which i
Will help you - to more 1

'money rieht awify- than'

anything else in this wood. All of eitlier sex,

atomised from first hour. 'lists broadroad to for

tune opC1114 before the workers, absolutely sure

At once address, Yacs 4. Cu., Attgranta, Nattle

Oa
t nun. pronep ly, pleasantly and safely re'- ! liano'wer g    St 155, a 46

. ........... 10:110 24 2 le it na

Mothers.

lieved.-hy"Rougiron Cough's." Trocsalt, I
15c.-;- -Balsam, 25c.

,
If You are frilling broken, worn out

ataleervous, use "Wells' Health Renew-
er." $1. Druggists. •

Life Preserver,

It now are losing your grip on Itfe, try ,
Wells' Health Renewer." Goes direct

to weak spots..

.61tatorb on Toothache."

Instant relief rot Neuralgitt,'Tooilinehe,
Facenetne Ask for "Rotigh on Tooth '
-ache." 15 and 25 cents.

'reetty ;1,7/mien.
Ladies wino would retain freshness and

."215 a. YR. IIARI 3.27 and 4411 pun.. arriving Edge-

mont 7.50 a.m., and 2AT amid 4.22 p.m. Sundays.

leave Mhippensluirg 7.30 a. um. and 2.50 p. nn.

Cnatialiershurg 5.05 a.m. and 3.25 ayn es-.

tioro s450 a.t11, and 4:01 p. Tn., arriving Edgentent
9:12 a in and 4:22 p m. Trolns leave weat, daily.

except Sunday. ter/ 11:40 a m and

7:411 p Waynesboro T:fal. a in an 12;01 and

1:15 and a:se e re. Sundays. leave Edgemont
12:42 andp Chaniberalmrg 8:30 m an

8:4.5 p m. arriving Shippenslourg P m' . a M. and

1111(1 vivacity. I)on't fuil Co try °Wells' tese a in and 3:55 p m. Wityncionaio 9:15 111 and

Health Renewer." 4:01 e ensnarer-shrew 11i11 aTiil, 5:45 p

arriving. SS I ppeosharg 141:30 a • and 5:20 p

. Fretleriek Pouna. it. .-Tra ins for Fred-

erick will leave Junction al 10.30 a, in., and

tl:27 p. in.
'Crains ror Taneytown Littlestown

leave Juection ill 0.15 if,. ni. 6.:7.p.

Thriiiigh Car Por Frederick .1-• ayes Baltimore
at 4.110 p. mid 'caeca Frederick for Baltimore

at s. le
Through Cars For Hanover .4mil TleTlysinire's

and points on II: .9. ..ted 41. It. It., leave Haiti-

Move at 3.31 a. in. and 1.00 p. in,

ed. feet, .cbilblastss. 
sirset cars taw moire and (Say Street Line, al

corner of Oar arm Exeter tom., pass within one

" The Bitipti of 'the Nation, 
splitIV of Hitlen Station.

Orders for Montage calla...4in be left at Ticket

Children, slow in development, puny, (11 '.• 133 w• 118'"'"n" 
net

-I• • -*-

eerewtry, and delicate, use " WV11$' 
Eastern Standard or Meridian Time Is

Lical‘11 given at all Si atiMIS. • •

Renewer," .tons Ooneral Manager

, B. in. Griswold, tien'l 'Picket Agent

Whooping Cough, 
'

and the many Throat A treetkins•of west"' a as -0 43 1 32 4 52 . ) Hi A ! -,Gou vsbu r

• JOHN A. HORNER
.15 9 14 1 MP 4 1:Union Bridge 

Oil
-New W indsor  07 3 24 1 12 4 8" 

A\

Catarrhal Throat Affections,

Hacking, irritating Coughs, Colds,
throant, cured
Troches, 15c. 25c. -

°Rough 011 It(111.7

llough on Itch" cures humbrs; arop-,
testis; rItigivortuotetter, rlicuni, frost,: '

Wide Awake

three or rime linurseverynight coughing-
Get Immediate relief and rust by
using Wells' ," I brug.lt .on.., Coughs.''
Troches; 1.5c. ; Balsa . ̀.24c.

togoitgli on Pssio" Pc:ionised .1!laster

• ' Strengt taming, Improved, the • best, -Cir
backache, pains in chest or skis, rheu-
matism, neuralgia.
.10iood Pssy for Age•ifia. 9190 to 44204) pee
pie. 'uncle 164.1111in  4irnstol 1.14.ry

''IS01010insevil 11/erlF•lie Itsitt les of llito1Vorld

re, to J. McClurg., di Co., i'Inli,tipt,iii, 1'i.

OR CLERK OF THECIRCUIT COT1tT.,
7'o the Voters Of P're6erick

I hereby announce Illy eandidaey,,,,for,
the above office: Subject to the decision

the "RepUbliCati nominating .coavvn-
tiou, earnestly your suppost. •

I am truly yours,
EDWARD A GITTINGER.

feb. 21-tc, 1885.

AND BREATHE -THE SEA AIR

siins  
•

 7 5'11111" 2 3" 3 02 THE 'STOCK TON. ANTICCITY, N..1.,

F.MA itti; citinorg:t1 eta.o) tt .... s8S 121111110n

 

ti 55.4'47. 222 544•‘;.i 6 17 now epee. oucsis areisuppIPM with 
every ton). -

66 135 Co.iitur ,A lama! am! :Meryl:, avc71111,,F, ,

R5 11 asi 3 03! s es foTt mid ironYceirnee pess,1,1e. l'he ly,st sum-

Union depot TT  
  40 11 10 3 05! 6 30 lrer hel?1 "It tile coast. Terms mod

erate
Pvnn'a are.

S 45 tt 15; 3 le 6 t..5 iat rates to KELSEY 3; LEFLER, •

Hillen sta. " ..... 50 II 20%10115' 6 40. Proprietors. [Menbonthis saber.] 
' •

Billtimoreamult!mintlieriaml valley It. R.--Tritili- TAPE, WOR M.,.
leave East, daily. except S1111‘111 V Sill wnsl ur
(1,10 is and "1,31.1.*.ciatiPulhia,,,:aiig, In one of the treptea I provinecs of (tern:any

there. hell been tounil A -mot, the (xtract. forte

S.45 a, ni. and 1.4S and 3 .23 p. ml.. Hype:short, which lers proved 'en ithstilithe spedilie for

I aPtis e141-11%asrinal lit ra.take and is not debilitating Or

ilisagrecable in its effecte on the patient, Mit is -

peculiarly sickening anti stupefying to the Talc: •

Worin, which loosens Its,beld of Its -

1131F.Al`fi away in a natural' anti easy mannet*,

entirely whole, with 11-RA11, HMI whilestill :Mee.

Out, physician has usesi this. remedy in over

41witIlaels,ewsit1;ithi::):tilt. 6 Aslittalfituletrettrilmuni•eTaliiatIPaw'-'is 
wilt ut

etutrautimii. No pay required until so renewed .

Send stomp for circular awl tfilTIF.
HEYWOOD 3: CO., •

el Path Place, New yort cow.

ACHE
Anti all EittIOUSCOT4eLeiNT8 are relieved by taking
WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
lurelv Vezetablet Es tlri;:izz. friss 230. All Dr4ozists.,. ._. _

2 . .,l,LiiP11;i:71t5t c
uy 

iei'lltys"1,0 
yttmi 

Wii_4);;;,'

f re-a a parkage of gee 'It .

. of lare.-0 value, that witj
s Art you in work Oat will at °nee bring r"i•
in money faster than ittlything else in 

Aint•rivii. .

All. about the $200,000 In presents with 
(midi

Ira, Agents wanted evert:Where of either

sex, of 11:11 :1;11:S, fir all the 41 ic e. or A,,
,,.i re lime.

oral'. to wprit for us at 
their own bowies. For-

tilitel.f 'PA, till workers i't Itstt tut pj y' ' .iostitoat . .

iiiin't delay.. H. II kip:Err Ai _010.-Portla)1.1.: .

_Maine. doe eel y

, 

.'„• , 
trs ,„ ,

TANI) t (141Tii mtVV i ''';•glP •.. , i . , . ,.• .. srEAO -CiI-STIFICATEs t it •
i

ill koula of I. 'N It St itilliir bought 110:1 14111.1.

,I:SPENI)II 1/.01,1:TRIES, LANB, PATENT Anil

l'ENsION" etts,-s • attended to. Corresp, mlence

1:1-•  •T :, titerney--1 1-1 4 u•

iteoni i2:--', 'If.. c lend inind*f,r,'Viciritoicton,
•



*rakers, and actors. All say it is the
pest remedy that can be procured for all
affect lees ufelso vocal organs, throat, and
.11,11111P.

•••••

AN AGED MAN'S SERious FALL.—Mr.
peter W. Shafer. Seeap aged and wealthy
it izen ofXiddletotee, while deeceealing
t.flight of stars at his reseste,nce at ussoss
Wednesday, Blipped ese, the landing nu,d
fel) ,beadheig-to the bottom of the steps,
eustaining severe injuries. He was ren-
dered, enconscimes by the fall and remain-
ed in that ,centlition until Thursday
everting. Me. Shafer is in his 85,th year.
eiteKeocs,

LOCALS.
EMIIITSBURO RAILROAD.

IT is painful au d annoying to be (lit
Dueled in public assemblies by sonic one
coughing, or sneezing especially when
you know that there Is a remedy like Dr
Bull's Cough Syrup easily to be obtain

TABLE ed.

On and after Oct. 12th, 1884, trains on
this Toad will run as follows :

TRAINS SOUTH.

Leave Emmitsburg 8.15, a. in., and 3.05
:and 5.55 p. ne, arriving at Rocky
&Hee at 8.45 a. ue, and 3.35 and 6.25
pein.

'metes NORTff.

Leave Rocky Ridge 10.413 A. M., and 3.55
.and6.40 D. ni., arriving at Eminitsburg
:at 11.10 A. M., and 4.25 and 7.10 p. in

JAS A. ELDER, Prost

r Please send in the
_subscription lists forth-
with.
THE Telephone Call of the EMMITS

$11111G CHRONICLE is 212.

Benetton]) Fare-Peanuts.

S.iMETHING Cool—Just-ice!

TUNING the wind-the fans.

PASS Fiehillig may be resumed on June
1st.

Tug 4th of July will occur thisyearon
Saturday.

Ders'e forget the Festival will begin
•On Wednesday evening next,.

Ex-in Feuer Ilartsock is lying ill at
his residence in Frederick.

No family can live goodbread unless
they use Drew'S Yeast Powder.

GET your painting done by John F
Adelsberger, Enunit•burg. no6tf

THE work of repuddling the reservoir
at Hagerstown has been completed.

Tire Moon hein,g F1111, lies all the fun
Lo herself, as the clouds obscure her light.

EVERYlloDY should subscribe fir the
EMMITSBUIM CilltoNICLE at $1 per
year.

Weens for the most part, will die out
when cut down at or about their flower-
ing time.

Nes MA lieue HIDER is having a sum
flier kitchen added to her residence on
Gettysburg street.

A ovenersisto bring trade to you
.establishment, end fair dealing will keep
it after it comes.

Oyu thanks are due for cards, &c.,
the Commencement of the Hagerstown
Female Set ulna ry.

Bei r,, bliecties, 'Mettles, and all skin
diseases, are quickest Mired by I:lemming
the blood with Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

items and carbuncles result from mu-

pure bleed. "Aromanna" purities tie
blood and cleenses Ihe wholes:pi:tem.

GIVE the festival a good lift, the 'moue
is worthy, and the these Company will
be encouraged by s liberal recegnith n

-__t- -•- • --- -
NV ANTF.D.-5,000 logs nt Iron Dal-

Saw Mill, to sew on shares, Win. L
McGinnis, one mile west of Emmitaburg

LocceT blowouts were first noticed Ly
us this season, on Sunday, and they are
fragrant ; that ensures a good corn croe.

_
Tug first excursion of the season will

he run to Penmar on Sat ureay, the 30th
from Washington, I). C. and Ibiltimere

EcoNomv.-Save time, trouble and
money by tieing Dr. Valteney's Health
Restorer. 41.00 at Eichelberger's Drug
Snore. •

Foe Fire Insurance in First class com-
panies call on W. G. homer, Age., office
N. E. corner of the Public Square, Em-
utitsburg, Md.

Tintue will be lots of fun id the Fes.
livid next week ; The ladies will innke
it lively, mid the music promises to be
excellent.

INFALLIBLE.—Sneh is Dr. Fahrney's

Worni Syrup. Sweet as (limey and most
effectual worm medic:me. Only 25 cts• a
but tie.

An 4)1,1 Suit Decided.'

The case of George A. Krouse and
Cornelius Bollinger vs Henry Dreechler
and Jas. furfle, of this county, and
David Miller, of Frederick county, saes
the Westminster Advocate, which began.Post Office, Emmitsburg, Md., May in the U.S. Court, Baltimore, on the 11th27, 1885. Persons calling will please inst., closed on the 21st by a verdict forsay advertivd, otherwise they may not re- the defendents. The suit was an lii-ceive them :

Joseph Clunk, Mrs. William Collins
Ellen Dougherty, Miss Martha Ann Ey-
ler, Emanuel J. Eekenroad, Miss Jennie
Fox, Andrew .1. Sheilds, M. Thlaner,
.Toseph Tomo, Miss Mary Willtide, Miss
Ida Youngling. _—

Blizzard Convicted of Larceny.
••••• • .41E.-

Vigilance ! off at the Handle !

A vigilant hose num overdid things on
Tuesdny morning ; fowl:Mg out from
his work•shop, awl beholding snetke is-
suing from n small hen house, he forth-
with gave the cry of tire, without, regard
to consequences. The town turned out
et course ; The reels were brought hail
way up town, and then it was found out
that the owners were fumigating the
house ; end for the passing hour Charlie

the fort against all oppoeition to his
enterprise.

10. •••-

The Cash House Open.

WESTMINSTICIL May 25.-Philip
Blizzard wits tried in the Circuit for Car-
roll Comity, toeley before a jury for the
larceny of a trunk and goods valued a*
about $110. A verdict of guilty was rely
tiered. I). N. Henning appeared far the
State and W. L. Seabrook for the prison-
er. Blizzard is the man arrested some
time ago on suspicion of complicity in
the Russell murder at Reisterstown, and
whose !muse eels fount' te be filled with
articles supposed to be stolen. The
trunk was identified with its contents
by the owner, a lady living in Annapo-
lis from whom it was stolen at a railwayHwy ing !meek the well known Cash
station ten years ago. None of the lirHouse, formerly R. II. Gelwicks', the un
titles found in Blizzerd's house connect-dersigned hereby annotuwes 'that tl t
ed him with the Russell tragedy.-Sun.store is now ready for trade and opens,

with a full !Inc of new and desirable
goods, of every description. The dc.
mate:s of' the trade will at all !line be

several weeks with his parents andmet ; all sales made at Bottom Prime.
among the friends a he always greettelCall and examine the sleek and leant the
his presence in this place, left onprices. Buyers will find it to their inter

etbseeday, for his field of businese iiiest to purchase here. Respectfully, W 

I). S. GILLE.LAN San Angelo Texas. Mr. Samuel D.

III "keep cool," anti (lenitive', arc the in•
Nearly Every Case etilifilitl to that end, let that it may be

Of Celt stIllipi ion can lie traced to a neg- two, thirds of Men and %vellum'
lecteel cold tlime eiielly 1,„„ceiit"miee ii, have to sweat that the other third may
the lungs, when by it timely um: of a few j ece"18! "boiling overt"
Metes of Du Lac's 'Sit its Balsam" the I

/Noah! Not Ile Without It.thineer timid have been averted. This
remedy will efforth relief in every in EAST NEW 111 A KELT, Md., Dec. 3, 1883.

Theeeele ....el deem it a privilege to The great amend Dunker meeti mug I is will protect them. The o:d naryetance. Cu intains no morphine ow opium. • 

I near Nice teo, 31111141a county, opened on I emsew heel is so (I, sfructiee to growingPrice 25 and 75 Ms. Sold by C. D.Eich- rec("1""e"d PI" v81""ble mediei"1.- day. Bishop Fe z, of Ohio, conducting c (tits has jaws %v ide!) eut,while the sere: -elberger. ' "A roinrinna." I have been troubled ' Fri 
many years with liver and lung disease, the dsvot tonal exercises. The encamp- , teen year species,more properly called the
One seer ago I was taken with ague and fluent occupies a held of tweuty-hve acres cicada,has only a beak, through which
fever. I tried other remedies, but noth-
ing helped me until I obtained your
"A rommina." I commenced its use find
it completely broke up the chills, !olivine
me with good health. Would not be
willing to be wit Ittett it in the !image,

Mits. LORINA THAYER.
Price 25 and 75 cts. Sold by C. D.

Eichelberger.
- •

II AG ERSTO W , Mn., My 23 -The FREDERICK, Mo. lYfay 22.-In view of

• - —ese we 

rial of James Pickett, charged with 1 the fact that it Dumber of tires of it sup-
slusding with intention to murder Ed- pmed incendiary origin have recently
ward Glop]; of Montgomery county, and occurred in Frederick city mid county.
which has occupied the court for two the l'unini"i(mers yesterday decided to
days. was concluded this afternoon about offer a men-turd of $500 for the arrest and

cenviction of any person or persons who
may set fire to either private or public I much anyhow. cheerfully Itnd promptly furnished. Five
property within the county. A reward ' You're right, young man, we are spec- colporters have been employed in the
of $200 has also been °term( by the hilly reminded :thnt the years were for pest year. Despite the reigning businessit's•edericit Happy mayor of the city. from cool, we were there and did some depression, e good work has been ac-By a new arrangement a train will During the coming summer new pUb driving around, and uearly gave up when enniPli4bed• Families visited, 15,446;leave Frederick on and after Monday lie school-houses will be erected at the resting once; under a tree, on which thenext at 5:15, a. in., and connect with the following places in thda county : Athens- insects were holding one of their raucousW. M. R. R., at Bruceville. at 6, a, in., town, New Baltimore, Creagerstown. Concerts Let him that bath ears to hear,

Important.

When you visit or leave  New York
City, save Baggage Expressage end Car-
riage Hire and stop nt the Orend Union

the horse got his foot between the spokes Hotel, epposne Grand Central Depot.
of the wagon wheel as it was crossing Elegant rooms fitted up at a cost (It
the bridge over the race, and he was pre- one millions dollars, reduced to $1.00 and
cipitntel into the water ; when the upwards per day. European plan. Etc:-
spokes were cut away, he was released, eater. Restaurant supplied with the
and time escaped with simply a sprained best. Horse cars, Mages and elevate!
leg. railroad to all depots. Families ran live

better for less money at the Grand Cuitm
Hotel than at any other first class hotel
in the city.

ewe a--
me 18-ly

Shall We Stand Still.

The Water Works being now com-
pleted to the full requitements oh our
present wants ; and the Fountain play.
lug delectably on the square to the &obi-
t:Letitia of our citizens : The street, lamPs
doing excellently well when they are
lighted, and Butt always, except when
the moon ouyht to shine; Tim fire Com-
pany beiug well organized, and soon to
put on dress clothing ; and the streets
being passable (when dry); are we there-
fore to sit down and say, "Soul take
thine case?" "After us the deluge
All the demands of the age call for prop
re**, for stagnation is death. We bear
the cry front all sides onward! onward ! !
the next thing, the great need of the day,
must Conte, that need is the Town Mall.

LAST Week one day Charles Butler,
colored, whilst cleaning a fence row be-
tween the lands of Mr. Thos. H. Ham-
mond and Mrs. Cashour, near the road
leading from here to New Market, came
across a box in the fence corner, which
either through fear of it dynamite explo-
ohm or on account of some ether suspi-
cion in regard to it, he ctid not open the
box, but called to his utid Mr J. David
Wright who was at work near by. Up-
on opening the box Mr. Wright discov-
ered a colored infant child, whose body
had just begun to show signs of decay.
A hole was dug near by and the child
buried. The proper and legal way
would have been to have held au inquest
over the body, but we doubt the ueces-
suy of it, or that the guilty party could
have been detected by so doing. As it is
the county has saved 80111C expense.-
Banner of Liberty

Incorporated.

Wednesday of last week, articles of in-
corporation were filed with the Clerk of
the Court of "The Catectin Iron Com-
pany of Frederick county." The iecer-
pursuers mimed in the articles, are: John
Kunkel, Charles E. Kunkel, and Wil-
li:um P. Kunkle, of Catoctin Furnaces;
Dr. Steiner Schley, of Frederick, and
John K. Wilson, of Baltimore. The
capital stock of the company is $350,000,
divided into 7,000 shares, at 00 per
share. The company will do business
at Catoctin Furnace, this county, they
having purchased from the estate of the
late Col. J. Baker Kunkel, all the fur-
nem property owned by the deceased.
w entlauces the Catoctin Furnaces
and about 12,000 acres of land,  all locat-
ed in this county. The price paid was
$350,000. These furnaces are well-known
and have in 111c past been one of the
leading industries of the comity. giving
employment to a large number of peo-
ple who reside in the vicinity.- noun-

••••
Suddrn Death.

Judge Lowe, of the Orphan's Court,
received an urging telephonic message
itt the Car lin House at 4:30 o'clock this
morning to the effect that his wife had
just expired. Scarcely had the Judge
realized the situation when it colored
messenger arrived from the family home
in New Market this county confirming
the melancholy intelligence. It appears
that the deccaeed lady, who was between
50 end GO years of age retired to rest last
evening in her usual health. Early this
morning one of the Judge's daughters
was startled by hearing a loud snoring
noise proceeding from her mother's
room, and becoming alarmed, she hurri-
eti thither to find Mrs. Lowe grasping
for breattli mid evidently dying. Dr.
Downey was summoned, but although
lie arrived almost immediately, life had
pissed away. Tim deceiteed lady was a
sister of Col. J. P: Creager, formerly of
Johnsville and flOW of Schleysville this
county. Heart disease is assigned as
the cause of drat h.-Frederick News May
1611i.

• ••••

The Seventeen Year Locust Harmless—
They Seek, but Don't Bite.

WAsHINGToN, May 25.-Prot C. VI
Riley, chief of the entomologic:0 division
of the Agricultural Departineut, receives
many letters from the \Vest and South-

-••••• •••••

Thunder and Lightning.

We had a thunder storm on Monday
night which lasted about 2 hours, end
iiig at midnight. The thunder was not
heavy, but the Electrical display was
extremely bright.

Something Brighter.

A few gleams of Sunshine or. Thurs-
day morning, served to relieve the gloom
and oppressive dampness of the week in
these parts. It was dampness that was
breathed, seen, felt, and utmost audible.

--••••• • - -

Strikes are ()vetoing

All over the country, but if you have a
cough or cold the best thing you can do
is to strike for C. D. Eichellserger's drug
store, and get a bottle of DuLac's "Swiss
Balsam."

-or. • 4•1111.-

THE Westeru Mutryhiunil Railroad Com-
poly intend rutibing n sitting from
Pen -Mar station into the park grotiuds
which void be of great convenience to ex•
cursionists, mid will abo render A e0111-
slot) ittemesible front an abundance of
ealll Ott the t nick.

Me. D. E BUCKEY. of Middleburg
and Mr. W. S. 1)utern, of Ladiesburse
the Banner of Liberty, says, have pur•
eh:torsi time magnificent mansion sentare]
in the heart of Cettysburg. together with
the large tannery, n 25-horsepower
engine, all the larger buildings, machine
ree &c., all for Vd,775 cash.

•
A ireeseiseowe man who tried the

experiment, says that the Englielt Spur
row Cal) let kept out of gardens by sim-
ply sprInkling cayenne pepper at the
places they freement er over the rows of
was and lettuce where they feed. -
Leader.
Wont that netke the veget ,b1 -s rather

hot for domestic use.-Ed.
-.MEP ••••••

Rewards Offered.

Read the Notice of the County Coat
inissioners in another celninit regertling
the incendiary tires, for which they offer
large rewards, to discover and convict
the guilty parties. The old common law
processes about wolves, and such like
things, should aptly to this crime.

-
College Cemmeneement.

The Commencement exercises will be
held at Mt. St. Mary's College, on Wed•
nesday, !nue 24111. A large number of
distinguished members of the Alumui
are expected to be present on that occa
stmt. II is Grace the Most Rev. Arch-
bishop Gibbons, D. 1). has promised to
be present, and will preside on that day.

Distribution at St. 41111:41•11.1014 Academy

tVe are leippy to announce tient the
Annual Distriltutimi of preutimits will
take 'duce at St. Joseph's Academy
June 2501, an occasion that we hope
will prove gratifymg to our netny friends
rind p ttrons. We rojitice in the 'lemur-
mice Bud we are to be fleetest with the
presence of his Grace the Archltishop I If
Baltimore, SisTERS OF CHARITY.

-.11.11. • •-

-.MP 41•111D.-

The Baltimorean.

This well-known weekly paper, entered
nom its fourteenth volume on Saturday
lest. It is a model jouninl of its kind,
ever welcome wherever it circulates, end
where it goes, it gees to stay. Excel
lently executed throughout; nlways fresh
and newsy, we hail Its coming with
pleasure every week.

Pickett la Declared Not Guilty.

four o'clock. The jury, after being outTim Decoration Ceremonies to day,
three hours, returned a verdict of notsvill be interesting ; those at Gettysburg

:will be the nearest to this place of any guilty.

nkarked display.

THE Western Maryland Railroad Com-
pany is litiuling slate from Williamsport
to Potwar and repairing the walks and
drives there with it.

• -

HERE IT 18.—Stop your coughs and
colds with Dr. Fahrney's Comp'. Syr., of
Wile Cherry. 25 and 50 cis. a bottle at
Drug Store.

OUR new Town-constable impounded
0 caws found at large, ou:Tuesday. Next
let the worthless curs be dispersed or
eleteged front the ears backward.

•••••.-

Trist usual Cyclones and Whirlwinds,
Ova make western life so lively every
,summer, have 'already made some stir-
eiug moves in that land of promise.

-••••• • ••••••.-

Trim new fire-alarm bell was placed in
els position on the Engine House, on
JoLooday afternoonotud when the Con-
pola is finished, it will be quite au idt-
provetneut to the ancient building.

-.WI& •

•SALVATION Oil, the greatest cure on I Oun neighbors in Pennsylvania, are Ecil in the Race.
earth for pain, has no equal. Persons I on their amulet excitement, over the On Wednesday Mr. Charles Landers,suffering front rheumatism, neuralgia, or I cross road sign-boards. Being of short of Libm ty township, came near losing a
from cuts bruises, sprains, otc., should memory, they need the signs to show Coen' horse. By some unaccountable means
not be without it. Cures are effected in where they want to go, and half the
an incredibly short time. Price only time they even forget all about the
twenty-five cents a bottle. For sale by boards. In Maryland we just go right to
all druggists, the spot ; or if we go wrong we try

again. Sign-boards breed selfishness,
--••• ••••• 4111.1.-

Mite Butistio.-About 3 o'clock on
Tuesday morning the Steam Roller Mill
of Mr. J. S. Whitmore, in Mercersburg.
was destroyed by fire, and with it 150
bushels wheat and 200 bushels corn.
Mr. W. purchased the mill last Septem-
ber from Messrs. Hollinger 1.% Bro. for
the sum of $12,000. The origin of the
tire is unknown. There was but a light
insurance on the property.- Wayneslero
Record.

Gored to Death by a Bull.

LA CUE) MD., May 25.-A farmer
named George L. Downey, about sixty
years of age, living in Howard county,
near Laurel, while engaged at fencing on

they don't leave room for way side talk.
There are two boards between this place
and Littleelown, a considerable dietetics.
apart ; but both read "2 miles to Littlee-
to wn."

THE three daughters of the late Jacob
Forney, Mies Mary Forney and Mrs.
George Youeg, of this place, and Mrs. W.
S. Young, of Baltimore, have contribut-
ed $1000 toward the endowment of it
theologicol professorship in Franklin
and Marshall college, at Isoicaster. This
gees to the fund of $25,000 named by the
Reformed Synod for the above purpose
while in session in this place last full
Henry Win is one of the committee tohis farm was attacked by an infuriated collect the amount and headed the listalderney bull, while his back was turned with $.5,000.-Haneter Citizen.

and gored to death. his back and ribs
were broken. He wits taken unawares,
and the bull tossed him about as a cat
would play with a mouse.-American.

1.14 of Letter.

The following. let lure remain in the

fringement of patent on a horse hay rake
and was tried beforea jury, Judge Morris
presiding. Messrs. Bon:parte and Ste-
dard were counsel for the plaintiffs, and
McKellip & Clabaugh and Marshal and
Hall for the defendants.

A Lem.; Journey.

Mr. Howard Waddles, having spent

-.PM •

for points East and West on that line ;
through cars to Beltinuire will facilitate
business for thet section. A train will
run from Bruceville to Frederick arriv-
ing there at 7:30, a. in. 'Chink of it ye
Eininitsburgers, you UM get to Frederick
at 7:30, a. ne, have lots of time for busi-
ness and return, the saute day. 'flint i"
if the connections are made. But how
about. the early fast mail service, does it
resell us ? and if not ; Why ?

PERSONAL'.

Miss Halle H. Mott( r returned home
from an extended visit in Lancaster, Pa-

Mrs. S. Metter and F011 Pistil made a
short visit to Baltimore.
Mr. J. T. Metter is it delegate to the

Maryland Classis in session at Taney-
town.

•Tue opiniou of the general public in Miss Belle Heiman is visiting in West-
regard to Ayer's Cherry Pectoral is con- mins"'

Mr. T. L. Nail spcut a few days atpined by clergymen, lawyers, public 
home this week.
Miss Weimer Hays has returned front

school in Greencastle, Pa.
Rev, E. S. Johnston is attending the

General Synod of the Lutheran Churn
in Harrisburg.
Dr. J. T. Bussey made a visit to Balti-

more.
Mr. W. G. Horner made a visit to Bal-

tintore.
Mr. Jim. A. Horner made is visit to

friends near Westminster.
Miss Ethel lilt Nair Wade a visit hi

Cerlisle.
Mist Lou Horner of Gettysburg is vis-

iting reletives iu WA place tied vicinity.

Shenley, recently a ppular clerk in the west, whieh indicates that the farmers of
Lure is It,..tties*. establishment of I. S. A nitan & Brother, those teeeitels are alarmed in consequence

All through the wham , We seek to off. of Eintnitsburg, accompanied hi liii, and ; of the prtdictitnis out a visitation of YeV-
' itiletIlIS Make MS litune hereafter in entecieyear 11H:1181s. The appearance ofset its dreerines, by the hopes oft he Jul)'-

ous Summer days to eonie. No one the Lone Star State. These young men ordinary locusts in Califtnida anti Texas
sighs for the miming of Whiter its a re- I have the best wishes of hosts of fr'ende in very destructive numbers adds to the I
lief frem the Summer's warmth ; but here, who regretfully leek leave of alarm. Prod. Riley says the }eve/then.
all earnestly strive when Summer at limo-mum. Ilia( tlitir future in"y be bright. year locusts whose visit lie has predicted'

and that Ftleee&I linty al tend 0011. 1)e- • are harmless to gruelling crops, and do !
siring to keep pace with the progress of, no injury except to the twigs of forest I
events here, they each have orderid the • and fruit trees. Wherever young te-
ENIMITsIttlitli CH Itlis IC LK to be sent t herds have twin uluu iii tat fin lam! which
them. direct f  the press. Lone life lime been cleared during the last seven.
and prosperity mired you dear friends !: tern years the trees are liable to suffer

euniewhat but it is probable that the use
101 wit the Ceti yshtarg Compiler. ; of kerosene emulsion sprayed upon the

and provision bits been made fur thirty
thousand people.
Forty young holies of Wilson College.

Chembersburg, visited the Gettysburg

Ise sucks his nourisimient-Ameriean.

Maryland Tract Society.

The forty-first annual report of the
Battlefield on Friday, and took in every elraryland Tract Society has just been
important point by railroad and backs published. The work in Baltimore is
They had a nioet enjoyable time. arranged in districts, with a force of vol-

Fifty tous of water cress litive been untary distributors, numbering two hun-
shipped by growers about Chambersburg dred or More, by whom religious Mere.
this season, mostly to New York. lure is distributed to the poor once in
An old inhabitant says that during the each month. In addition, the shippingyear of the reign of the seventeen year is visited, while penal instittilione, hos-locusts the summer

h 
is ulways cool and .peals, reformatories, associations,church-pleasantExcange.

We have seen the seventeen %Ter lo- es and individuate are from time to lime
custs once, certninly-t wiee, preleibly- supplied. Outside the city, where ap- " Hayand, come to think of it more cnrefully, petition has been made or the way prov- I rettra.v. three times it may be-and we don't be- 1,10,6,4 opened, literature has been  lieve the. old man's story. Ile talks too

MA R, R. I .E D.

KNIGHT-HUNTER.-On May 28th
1885, tit Locust Grove Mills, near this
place. by Rev. Win. Simonton, Frank H.
Knight, of Washington, D. C., to Mary
J. second daughter of Mr. William Hun-
ter.

Dr BULES

For the Cure of Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, Bronchitis,Croup, Influ
enza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, In
cipient Consumption and for the re
lief ofconsumptive persons in ads-an
ced stages of the Disease. For Sale
by all Druggists.—Price, 25 Cents.

Al.Atn.K.ET:.•4

EMMITSBURG MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday by D. Zeck.
itse0N-

HAMS  
Shoulders 
Sales 
Lard 
Butter  
Egg* 
Potatoes  
Pettehes—pared 
" Implored

Apples—pared 
Cherries—pitted 
Blitehterries  
'raspberries 
wool..  

Peint of Reeks, Flint Hill, Putnam's, go ou.-ED.
Friends Creek, KOhiptown, Brookbill.
Woodville and Ebeuezer.-Sun.

HARRISBURG, PA., May 27.-The Gen-
eral Synod of the Lutheran Church met
this meriting in thirty-second biennial
convention in Zion Lutheran Church.
The synod consists of 195 clerical and lay
delegates, representing 23 district synod!'
including a membership of 128,102 cont•
municants. A large body of visitisg
clergymen are present. The opening
sermon was delivered by the presidevt,
Rev. J. G. Morris, D. D., LL. D.. of Bat-

COMMUNICATED.

HOUSE CLEANING ON A NEW PLAN.—

On Wednesday evening the Firemen
undertoek to Clean the unoccupied store
mom In which their Festival is to be
held, and to a quiet looker-on who has
It td some experience in the semietnnual
disturbances so much inveighed against
by the sterner sex, the performance was,
to say the least of it comical in the ex-
treme. About twenty-five able.bodied
young men, were collected at the scene
of labour, most of them armed with

timore. Ile sketched the work of the brooms, brushes or other articles of do. 
LutheranChurch, the difficeltics en- meiotic warfare, sense even bringing two or
countered, and alluded to the doctrinal three brooms in their vulliaut determine-
differences separating the general Lune lion le cleanse the place, or perish in the
eran bodies in this country. attempt. The hose was attached to the

After the biennial sermon the election pave-wash, outside and run into the
resulted in the choice of Rev. M. Rhodes, room and boon floor, windows, walls and
D. D., of St. Louis, president: Rev. J. S. ceiling were deluged with water ; whilst
Detwiler, of Omaha, secretary, and Alex, amidst shouts, yells and uproar general-
Gebliardt, of Dayton, treasurer. The ly, that could not have been greater if
president in an eloquent speech assumed the building had been on fire, the work
the duties of his office. went on. The whole street was blocked
Rev. G. W. Weimer, of New York, up with the energetic labourers, in the

in behalf of the committee of the General cause of cleanliness, and to the looker-on
Synod on order of uniform service in the who realized that all this turmoil was
churches, read a report embodying the caused by a masculine effort (successful

he us hope) to clean OM room, but lately
vacated , which had been used as a furni-
ture tcareroom that two women would
have cleaned without any one outaide
knowing what was going on,she could not
but wonder how these "Lords of Crea-
tion" would manage a regular spring
house-cleaning. • A LOOKER ON.

result of the committee in joint confer-
ence with similar committees trout the
General Council and the General Synod
South. The reading of the report was
received with marked favor. Provisional
copies were distributed, and pending the
reception of the report the synod adjourn-
ed for the day.-L/altimere Susi,

himilies convet sett or prayed with, 9,082;
fmnilies destitute of religious books,
2,227 ; families destitute of the Bible,
1$64 ; families who neglect evengelical
preaching, 3 058; books sold, $428.64;
tracts distributed, pages, over 2,000,000 ;
penyereneetings held or public meetings
addressed in the State, 613. The society
is non-sectarian, rind appeals to all de-
nominations four help. The Rev. R. Scott
Norris is vette-Ballo. Sun Ailey 214.

-
A VENERABLE Petrron.-Rev. I. W.

Harkey, I). D. a prominent minister of
the Lutherau Church will be present at
the Lutheran General Synth! at Harris
burg this week, and efforts are being
made to induce him to preach in the
Lutheran Church hear next Sunday. If
the doctor consents to ceme, lie will
have such a crowd to here him as does
not often gather together in one church.
Dr. 'turkey is a North Carolinian, and
graduated in the Theological Seminary
at Gettysburg in 1834. He was p:istor
of the Lutheran at Williamsport, Md.,
for aeveral years and afterwards pastor
of the church at Woodshoro, this coun-
ty. In January 1837 lie took charge of
the Lutheran Church in this city and
continued in that relation for nearly
fourteen years, till August 1850. He re-
signed his pesitien here to take the pres-
idency of a newlY-established college at
Springfield, Illinois, in which Abraham
Lincoln was one of the trustees. Subtle,
quently the doctor became pastor of the
Lutheran Church in St. Louis, Mo. For
some years he has been pastor a a
church in Washington ville, Iii. Dr.
Harkey, although over 70 years of age
is still active,-,Aretes.

10,41:
7,48
7,4111

141•111b
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50,41
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EMMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every 7 harsday by Zimmerman

& Marell.
Flour—family 
Wtieat 
Rye:.. ...... ........
Corn 
Olds 
CloYer seed 
•rt wally "  

5 On
5104 95

tin

37(4,0
4 75
1 55
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ROAD NOTIC
TMITE undersigned Citizens of Emmits-1_ burg District, in Frederick County
Maryland. Hereby give notice that they
intend at the meeting of the County
Conunissioners four said County, lisppen-
ing next, after thirty days from the date
hereof, to Petition the said C0111111 iSg1011-
ers to locate and open a Public Road,
at the division line between the farms of

I James P. Martin and the Heirs of Samuel
1 Morrison, or near that point on the Public
Road leading to Maxell's Mill, and ex-
tending thence to a point on the Dry

. Bridge Road, near the forks of the
Bruceville Road at Mr. Harriers farm in
Etuntitsburg District.

I. S. ANNAN,
OLIVER MORRISON,
C. T. ZACHARIAS,

ap 4111 '8561. And others.

OFFICE

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,

FRE ERICK, MD., April 29th, 1885.
The County Commissioners of Fred-

erick County will meet at their office in
the Court House,

On Itfonday, 1Ifay 18lh, 1335,

at 10 o'clock, A. AL

Persons having claima against the
county "whether pesetel or me." will
present the same on or before Wednes-
(ley the 200, otherwise they may pit be
placed on the Levy for 1885,

By order,
II F. STEINER.

may 2•11t. . Clerk,

tiers vzr.k,faalficdptuveno!‘e,i.ntimenj y11,1ouetirnetc,!ii
a roval, valet-sample box of corals
that will put you le the way of
making more moiu)sy in a few days

than you ever thought possible** any business.
Capital not required, Yua van live at home
and work in spas* time only, or all the time.
All of both sexes, of all ages, grandly success-fee et cents to $5 easilyearneti every evening.
That all who waut, work may test the business,
we MAO this unpuralicied often: To all who
are not well satisfied we will Kelm $l to pay for
the trouble of writing us. Full eartieteers, di
motions, etc., sent tree. Inunense paT abso-
lutely Kure for an who, start at once. Don't
delay. Address STINAON & Cu., Portland,Melee,

II

ORDER OF POBLICAT:Oil.
No 15O87  Equ.TY.

In the Circuit Court for Feetittriit county,
sitting as a Court of Equity.

Lydia A. Feeser, Sons, Plairseit ageinst
Amos Feeser, Lydia A. Feeser, (M-
t y Feeser, Charles Wolford, Jonas Eve
Watford, Charles Amos Wolford, Wil-
liam Andrew Wolford and Lydia D..-
eline 1Volford, Defendants.
The Bill in tide case is filed to procure

a decree for the sale of certain real estate
lying in Frederick County, and of
Jacob Feeser, died seized and poesessed.

- 1. The Bill states that Jacob Fereer late
of mid county dmeaseti Was in Its
time seized and possessed of several par-
cels of land lying in said county, and de-
scribed in the Exhibits, being the lands
conveyed to him by Nathaniel Patterson
and wife, William W. Pletersetn end
others, Robert Allison and wife, Admit
Bower and wife, Daniel Frock and wit'.
and Hannah Rowe and others, by Demist
recordri respectively in Lihrer's 11. S. Ni).
5 folios 264 &c. H. S. No. fios 265 &c,,.,
H. S. No, 17 ton 

5 di
es 343 &e., W. B. T. Ni.

6 folios 281 &c., W. B. T. No.9 folios 36
&c., W. B. T. No. 9 folios 3O &C.. all Land
Records of Frederick County less a cer-
tain ti-act thereof containing tity-nine
acres, two roods and eight square perches,
more or less, conveyed aner said Jacob
Feeser's death to a certain Beltzer Sheets'
by Deed recorded in Liber T. G. No. le
folios 629 &c., one of the Land Records of
said County.
2. That being so seized and possessed

the said Jacob Feeser died in the year
eighteen hundred and fifty-one, and left
surviving hint the Plaintiff his widow who
resides in said county, and the following
children, to whom as his heirs-at-law the
said land descended, viz. :
(a.) The defendant Amos Feeser, a son

who is unmarried, of full age and resides
in Frederick County aforesaie.
(b.) The defendant Lydia A. Feeser, Tr.,

a daughter who is unmarried, of full age
and resides in said Frederick County.
(c.) The defendant Hefty Feeser

daughter who is uninaried, of full age and
resides in said Frederick County.
(d.) Julia A. Wolford, a daughter, who

died intestate in the year eighteen hun-
dred and seventy-three, and leaving sur-
viving her a widower, the defendant,
Charles Wolford, who is of full age, and

ng eilfftiren,
‘r.oitzs.id:es .Te.fferson County, Weet Vir-
ginia, and leaving the 

fellowi1. The defendant Jonas Ezra Welton!,
a son who is unmarried, or nil! age, :tad
resides in Berkley County. West Virginia.
2. The defendant Charles Amos Wel-

ton], it son who is unmnrried and an • in-
fant, and resides in Jefferson County,
West Virginia.
3. The defendant Witham- Andrew

Wolfer(' a son who is unmarried, and an
infitnt and resides in Jefferson County.
West Virginia.
4. The defendant Lydia Emeline Wel-

ford a daughter who is umnarriedeand an
Mei& anti resides in Frederick County,
Ma ilia nd.
(e.) Martha Flenner, a daughter, who

died intestate alter her father, the said
Jacob Feeser, and leaving, surviving her
a widower, Charles A. neuter, and leav-
ing the 'following children, viz. :

1. Francis J Plenner, a son who has
conveyed all his interest in said lancl to
the Plaintiff by a deed not yet recorded,
2. Martha II. Davis a daughter who is

married to a certain James Davis, who
have conveyed to the Plaintiff all the in-
terest of the said Martha H. Davis in said
land by a deed not yet recorded.

(f.) Naomi Flenner, a daughter who
WaS algO married to the said Charles A.
Flenner, (now deceased) and who jointly,
with her said husband conveyed all her
interest in said land to the Plaintiff as
will appear from an Exhibit.
(g.) Amanda Wentz, a daughter, m:ur-

ried to Charles F. Wentz.
(h.) Sarah A. Hamburg, a daughter,

married to Francis Hamburg.
(i.) Mary E. Shaver, a daughter, Dew-

diet to Isaac Shriven, whose three inter-
ests in said lands have been conveyed to
the Plaintiff, as will appear from one of
the Exhibits.

3. That the said .Tulia A. 'Mulford and
the defendant Charles Mulford, her hus-
band, received front the Plaintiff the stun
of Six hundred dollars on the first day or
June in the year eighteen hundred and
seventy-two in full payment of the said.
Julia A. Wolford's interest in said lauds
and for which she was always ready and
willing to execute a deed to the Plaintiff;
but her husband the said Charles Wolford
filled, neglected and refused to unite with
her in said deed to the Plaintiff but she
and her said husband both united in a re-
ceipt to the Plaintiff which recites 'said
Six hundred dollars as being the full
amount due the said Julia A. Weltoni
from her father's (state, which said re•
ceipt is filed as an Exhibit.
4. That afterwards, to-wit on or about

the ninth day of August in the 'year eigh-
teen hundred and seventy-three, the said
Julia A. Wolford died intestate without
hiving made :my conveyance Of her in- •
tercet to the Plaintiff.
5. That said mut estate owned by the said

Jacob Feeser at the time of his death de-
scended to his said nine children upon hie
decease and that five undivided ninth Dade
thereof have been conveyed to the Plain-
tiff by the respective p*rth catilleth
tlbiieolt; t oofripliuttrtt

ition or division among said
said real estate is not susceptl-

parties now entitled thereto and that it
canneebe divided without loss or injury
to the parties interested, and that it is
necessary, and to the interest and advan-
tage of all the parties entitled thereto (het
the same be sold and the proceedsdivided
among them according to their respective,
rights.
The Bill prays for the following relief:
1. That a decree may be passed for the

sale of said real estate. ,
2. That the proceeds of sale may be dis-

tributed between the parties at:cording to
their respective rights and interests.
3. For general relief.
4. That process may issue against the

resident defendants.
5. That an order of publication may is.

sue against the non-resident &ululates.
It is thereupon this eighth day of May

A. D. 1885, adjudged and ordered by the
Circuit Court for Frederick County, sit-
ting as a Court of Equity, that the PI:tin-
tiff cause a copy of this order together
with a Statement of the object and sub-
stance of the Bill to be inserted in Meeet
newspaper published in Fred.erielefh m n-
ty, once a week in each of IOW euceessi ye
weeks, before the tineenfh day or' Ulu',
1885, giving notice. to the non-resident
defendants ru said Bin stud warning them
to be and appear in this Court in perste!
or 11, Solicitor on or betare the nineteenth
day of Soptemistr, 1885, to show rause if
any they bare why a deetec alwUld 'not

leTS
Clerk of the Cirenit Court. fer Fresh rick
• County Maryland,

True Copy-Test •
ADDL

nmy 
PHUS FEARHAEF, 

Clerk.
ikerk.

$5J900.00,Given Away 1
In Premiums to subscribers of Tem Fre-derick weekly NeWill. Send for samplecopy and circulate. or can et ow onice orSchley es Delaplaine. Steam Power Prin-ters and Publishers, Nus. 4, ft. 8 and 10North Market St., Frederick, Md. •
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Horse Stables.

The condition and health of a

horse depends very much upon the
kind of stable it is kept in. There

are horses which suffer from dis-
ease of the eyes, from coughs, from
scratches and other skin diseases, all

of which are produced by the pun-
gent foul air in the stables. Farm•
era and others who have horses, will

take pains to keep their carriages

and harness protected from the

strong ammoniacal air of the stables

lest the leather may be rotted or

the varnish dulled and spotted ; and

at the same time they will wonder

why their horses cough, or have
weak eyes or moon-blindness, or
suffer from other diseases, which, if
they would only think for a few
minutes, they would readily per-
celve are due to the foul air the
animals are compelled to breathe
every night in the year while con-
fined in dose, badly ventilated
stables. The remedy is very easy.
'she stable should be kept clean ;
this will prevent the greater part of
the mischief; and it should be well
ventilated. The floor should be
properly drained, so that the liquid
will not remain on it, to be absorbed
and decompose, and produce the
pungent vapors of ammonia, which
are so injurious to the eyes, nostrils
throat, and lungs, and this liquid
waste should be carried away to
.some place where it can be absorbed
and utilized. The floor should be
washed off at least twice a week
with a plenty of water and then lib-
erally sprinkled with finely ground
gypsum (plaster) which will com
bins with the ammonia, and fix it.
A solution of copperas (sulphate of
iron) will have the same result.
Lastly, the floor should be removed
when it is soiled. Ventilation
should be provided in such a way as
to avoid coll drafts. Small open

gs, which may be easily closed
with a slide, may be made in the
outer wall near the floor, and simi-
lar ones near the ceiling, or in the
roof, through which the foul air can
escape. Pure air is of the uRanost
importance to the well being of
horses. As an instance of it may be
mentioned the fact that in the En-
glish cavalry stables a complete sys-
tem of ventilation reduced the
average loss of horses from the
deadly disease, glanders, from one
hundred and thirty•two per thous
and yearly, to nine in the thousa.nd
and when a - similar improvement
was made in the French army stables
the percentage of death was reduced
in a similar. ratio, with a still larger
decrease of milder ailments.—
American Agriculturist 102 June.

Applying Fertilizers to Dom

It is quite reasonable to suppose
that plants can be gorged with food
as animals may be, and that Hurl,
may result from it. Thin is quite
true as regards corn. The corn
plant has a long season of active
growth. It requires about one hun
dred days for its maturity. If all
the food which is required to ma•
ture the plant is added to the soil ,
in a soluble and available condition ,
at the planting, a large quantity may !
be lost before the plant can utilize it. I
Soluble fertilizers diffuse themselves
in a moist soil with great rapidity,
and are quickly carried off by the
drainage water into the subsoil. SiriVa., says he used the fertilizers

J. B. Lewes has noticed the nitric made of Powell's Prepared Cherei hd
acid of nitrate of soda, which has cala for tobacco, 150 lbs. to the acre 

&c. Fine eigiu.s by tt
:thousand and speclai llieranlitilsilLitrileant:(1)

been applied to the surface soil, and. ,found it as good as fertilizers order. Give him a call and try his

escaping in the water flowing from which cost him more than three I PurePeriglatesSmokingTobacco

the drains, in forty-eight hours after I times as
the application. If then, six hun. 1• fertilizer

fired pounds of this fertilizer- should Which is
ton

THE certain way to be cheated is

to fancy one's self more cunning
than others?

Twis man who thinks he can com-
municate freely by telephone, is la-
boring under a halloosination.

"PRovisroers are dull and life-
less," says:a Memphis reporter. Is
there no cheese in the Memphis
market ?

"WERE you a bull or a bear ?"
asked an acquaintance of a specnIa.
tor. "Neither," he replied ; "I
was an BM"

IT is said that lovesickness checks
the growth of young people. We
don't believe it. They increase in
sighs all the time.

ONE of the essays at the coming
Sunday School Convention in Lynn
is to be on "Absentees and How to
Reach them." It seems to us the
best place would be to go down
where they are fishing.

DoeTous should be careful not to
abbreviate when they prescribe
rhamnus catharticus. The man who
wrote for "syrup of rham. cat.'
deeply offended an elderly lady who
had been his patiet for years,

"/ am a plumber,' answered A

burglar who was discovered in a
chamber in a house in Cincinnati at
midnight, and the owner turned
over in bed with the remark : "Oh
I was in hopes it was a burglar, and
be might leave me scanethiug.''-e-
Detroit Free Press.

TEACHER: "So yon can't do a
simple sum in arithmetic? Now let
me explain it to you. Suppose eight
of -you have together 48 apples., 3.2;
peaches and 16 melons, what will
each one of you get ?" "Cholera
morbus," replied Johnny Fizzletap,
an Austin boy, who is addicted to
that malady.

"I wouraaa'r worry about the

cholera, dear," said a wife to her
husband ; "it isn't at all 'likely that
it will reach this country." "I
don't known about that,' he replied
nervously ; "it might break out at
any moment, and we might have a
frightful time ; I—I think I had
better pay the back pew rent, any
way"..—Good Cheer.

The undersigned has in stock a fine as-
sortment of furniture, which is offered to
the spring trade, at the very lowest cast!
prices.

011iC Svrllp
FOR THE CURE 0IT

FEVER and ACUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,
AND E.LL MALARIAL DISEASES.

The proprietor of thia celebrated medi-
eine justly chime for it a superiority over
all remedies ever offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENT on-re el Ague and Fever, or Chile
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no ease
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are strictly followed and carried out.
In a great many oases a single dose has
been sufficient for it cure, and whole fami-
lies have been curedby a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, and in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is continued
In smaller doses for aweek or two after the
disease has been checked, more especially
in difficult and long-standing caees. I:m-
any-this medicine will not require any ail
to hoop the haviels in good order. Should
the patient, however, require a cathartic;
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic a s.•ugle dose cf BULL'S
VEGETABLE FAMILY PILLS will be suf-
ficient.
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and

reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections.

17-1. 01-114' 231r..7.LL'

SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP,

DULL'S SARSAPARILLA, •

BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

'rho Populzr Rcmociles of the Day.

Principal °Mee, 831 Main Si., LOUISVILLE, KY.

6 STETT"LIEBRATE0

4-27.1..X

In order o enrich the blood,.and thus
ilinleinuItesh vigor to an enfeelded sys-
tem, stimulate 41i.gestion with

111,,ivilionAl iii vigoripit, I Tostetter's Stom-
ach Ilitters, wilier!, by inftising
into the operations of t lie' stomach, pro-
motes, nay, iosures thorough diges,tion
;Intl assimilation, and- cons:arum! nutri-
tion. A gain to It, ,

is inVal'ialily fiointl Ii 1611tt\V t eon nee- of
ibis deservedly ve,pelar loon, which is,
li iiarii;ieloisAt,r,:„Fist. reliable preventive of Ina-i

poi. sale by :Ill 1.Thy..!,11.-d's and Dealers
generally.

FREE:',.1AM T13114,;',",
Absence of Mind.

z.9 ry.
Professor Simpson of this Univer- GgPil stilva.P.

A5.

Uu.

be applied crop
the sowing
to be lost before a single root has
bean formed ta arrest its escape-
This fsict is given only as an instance

of how fertilizers may be lost by
misapplication. At the heat, an ex
me of fertilizing material given to
corn in its early stages, forces a rank
growth of stalk, and the plant food
is exhausted before it can be con
veiled into grain, whicth is the most
valuable part of the crop. During
some years past, we have been grow-
ing corn under a new system of let.
tilizing, which is to apply the fel. whe End Justitiee the Means.

tilizer at intervals, as after each Baeww (to minister)-111r. B.
time of cultivation, instead of before Smith and I were talking about the
and immediately after the planting. possibility of cholera this summer,
The effect bits been to notably in- and I bet him il00 that we wouldn't
crease the yield of grain, and de have it. Do you think I am likely

PARLOR
AND DEO ROOM

  AIRNITURE

bed-room suits, we lout and poplar ward
robes, sideboards, dressing cases Imreaus
wash-stands, leaf and extention tables
chairs of all kinds, lounges, mauressess
spring-hot tom beds, marble-top tables
reed and rattail fur- nitrite, i1:c. CLII anti

examine iny

Wove-1 Wire Mattresses!
end whether yen buy or not, it will be
cacerfulty shown, end if desired, wilt he
taken to yeur home and left. on trial for
a few days, timf dot satisfactory, will
he removed free of. charge! .Over 6,000
nre in use. My stmt.: of' wall anti orna-
mental paper is well deserving or
I run also-agent for ttrnight-rumung

-New itizt chi ii e

Repairing neatly and promptly done.
Call and be OM Viiieed that I inn doing
as genii work and selling as bit as any
house in the county. Respectfully,

. . S. .1. SI I UPI?,
1Vest Main St., Emmitsburg, Aid

Opens Tuesday, December 10, 1gS4.
In the presence of the PredJents of the Amer-
ican Republics, viz: A oho r. of the United
States; Diaz of Mexico ; liavrios, Guattanala;
Ilogran, of Honduras.

The Colossal Exhibit-
of all Time!
•

Sixteen (IC) Immense Thrlillai
tion

one—thelnrt7-st Ming ever erected, nnothe,
-thit largest Com.er valor y iii the Worid.

SO Acres of Space Under Covell
;bow Transportation Rate* from tall
Polrila. Ample A<   1n1 ions at
'Reason:MI.4 *tales. fair all Via.titsica.

--
Durints the period of the Exposition, from

December 16, IS54, tof uric 1, 1:35 the tempera'
usre at New Orleans aver:lees 65 Fahr. The
awn and shrubbery •retit in green, flovvert
110.•irl, fruit, ri ton, mid ill: kinds of rem:tali:es
grow and illaitire.

F1111 information promptly furnit.lteo, Ad.

E. A. Y-1;;RILE, Direclor Generrt
New 0,1catas, L•r:

sity of Texas, takee the premium fin .
ab4ent rnindness. Ile was sitting at. li'REjjj,i'li.[C.K, „Ill), 

.

hire desk writing a few rights rig()
Represent the following Standard

when one of his children entered. aaompauies :
"What do you want? I can he:4/N. C'0. of NORTH

. 
• AMERICA, iiidisturbed now. l'

'I only want to say good night.' PUG:NIX. of Hari-
ulladel,Mitt .... 93010,000 110 - ,04•;',2.17, .10

ford. C tun  . 9,14!!!,003 09 - 3,3114957 91

"Never mind now. To-morrow 6 E 1?,1.,',..\ Ne!,..,..i.e.'1.• ..; ,..) 729 ed

morning will do just as 

.  

-.. 
we ll "

-__ 

WA

I
1 :S•N1I1EI4.E 

I 
1N1a 

:i 
t. 
d

i

: 
o

MT

n 1 On3,30,1 41-- 1,572,73, 34

i i ' Oltii_TI-TlRA I,
WE, de underegned,ber a cor of New York... .-tit.yr al 00 - 1,7,2,id 55

oner's jury to sat on de body of de 11" E m EN.I''' 
II-

It inhume 37s,O0u lid- 51C,771 44

nigger Sambo, now dead and gone Peoria:as, of- New
York  :uonn on - of!,.in si

afore, hab been sittin' on de nigger 
aforeSaid, and find 1st de same did 

ease-saw ei seise!, es-, •,s,

For information as to rates ,1:(5., call on
on de 11 day of Jinerwary, come to in ,-\ at Il_sli''le
death by fatly,' from de bridge over j SLI)U"s" `-- ) l'I ‘- ' -1), C-IrraT1 Square and iff)ri:!..ht

I 1 ) k) CI) 01 NI-41

we find he was subsequently drown 
At Emmitsburg, Md. 'de riber and brulten his neck, wharO may 2-31n.•  nq f7j 0'.4 •31. '•-fly.,)

)14 L./ j. ': •;.4 

These instruments have been before
t Wel. side, wirer we suppose he was rip Cl? in ,,,,c „....m.7., 40, / ti.,, puhlie for nearly efty years, end up
froze to death. on their excellence alone have attained

Having opened a Cigar Factory in an

JAMES 0. CHAPPELL, Halifax Co.: rifinilL'hurg, the ""der''''"11N1 ""11 tl"' UF. . . NLIRCI I A SEI) PRE-E111INENCE

Which establishes then, tie 1.11.1.k(illakd ill

. . 

ed, and afterwarda washed to de 40.114-ALT-t'S !

the cornto before
of the seed, it will begin I Pamphlet to Brown Chemical Co.,

Baltimore, Md.

mach. This economical
costs only ,T,6 per bbl.,
sufficient to make one half

complete fertilizer. Write for

A Suceossful Depsiture.

Country Editor (to minister)—I
hear that you preached yesterday
on "Save My lambs," Mr. B.

Minister—Yea.
Country Editor—Would you mind

givieg. ma a synopsis of the sermon
for this week's issue ? We hove
inst addede an agricultural depart-
.

merit be the paper, and it a catching
the farmers right and left,

creaste the growth of stalk. By this
method, eighty baehels of grain per
acre have been produced, and in
gzowiag sweet corn for sidle, fine,
large, mid well filled eat:1 are secured
Til• fertilizer is dueteil along the
VOWS _before ilia i Vikkiskyjoi41.0ji

or lininedialtrIv aft! nlre-ft..,
elio,ver (earl ies it ElAin te the eoc(e
The tOillie Mal boil of applying fort i

Were bile.; been utied for (kW. C401'1),

with favorable restilts.—Linericau

Agrieglturi4t fur Juiic,

to 11 the—
Miniater (horriGeil)—My dear sir,

I -sin shocked et, the idea of you and
Mr. Smith making a bet. It is em -
lit, mid bad in ev.,ty—
Browil—ThO Onti who wins id to

put a .stainell glass memorial win -

low the rdturch, and—
Minister—You bet that the cholera

won't, come?
Biov—Yes, sir,
Minister—Well, I thick you will

win, Brother Brown,

It tention of the pinto theo s,.ot k 0

Fine Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes,

JAS. F. HICKEY Am Co.,

East Alain iSt resit, •
epr 26-y Eunnitsburg, hId

1,1,11)1V1r NOICE!

NOTICE is hereby given that -the un-

dersig tied IWO SOW and Seven
Shoats all white, trespassing; upon his
enclosures, the owner of the above gm
scribed property, is requested to come
forward, prove property, pity charges
'and damages, and Ink it I

JAcOli SMITH.
Near Alotter's.Stidion, E. It 11

may 9-1835, 21.

lifo&FirBillsunco
—IN sTRICTLY—

FiNt Clus Companies
—AT—

LOWEGT RATES.

-CALL ON OR ADDRESS,

J. T. BUSSEY,

The most popular Weekly news-pallor devoted to science. mechanics. en-
ginoerinn, discoVeries, inventions and patents

ever published. Every_ number illustrated with
splendid engravings. -This publication, furnishea
A most valuable encyclopedia of information which
TO person sholfki ho without. The popularity ofthe Suiarertira 11.OtroticaN is such thst its cir-eittnrion nearly equals that of all other papers ofits class combined. Price, 83.20 a year. Diseount
rt°,[blyst-r2S,('N!elo.b30.4' ni,j31 yfi.IUNN & CO.,

AT Tdunn. linvo

ENTS,-„t.„d1.:1';g7
proetire before

the Potent Office, nnd have ,prepared
more than One Hundred 

United States roil
Caveats, Trado-M aross. 'nCopyrial'as.

Assignments, and all other papers for
securing to inventors their rights im ttni
United States, Canada, England, li-rance.
Germany and other foreign countries, pre-
pared at short notice marten reasonable terno:.
Informatio‘ fix to obtitiliit(4..pil tentl, cheer-

fully given ivitbaut charge. Hand-books ii
information sent free. Patents obtained

threhnh Munn & Co. arc noticed in tho
Alava:Man free. The iithrtitifag0 of such notice is
well understood by all persona who wiah to disposo
of timin patents.

Atliire,i MUNN & CO., Office SCLEXTIFIC
1.29.arle.k.ti, 351 Lroadway. Now York. •

TONE, •
TOUCH,

WORKMANSHIP&

DIHIABILITY

Every Piano FitlIy Wai-t-ini1fi dj-i-t 5 Yo•ra

SECONO HAND PIANOS,

A large stock at all prices, constantly on

hand, coMp)-ising sena. of our own midst.
but slightly used. Sole agents for tin

celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS

AND OTHRIt LEADING lkIAISES.

Prices and terms to imit all pureliasms.

\VA" KNABE Am CO.,

204 Am 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimort

july5-ly

D.30I,ETI0
N
CO-PARTNERSIIIt'.

EmmTsrattto, AID., Apt. 10, 1885.

The Firm of Guthrie 1S5 Beam is dis
, solved by .mutual consent., all persons
indebted to the late firm will please cab

l and settle their accounts_ hook:
will be found at tint' mes e. b (t itEtrilitli,iisis'sita:al
of the tirtn. 

k‘ 

GEO. P. BENAI.

tt---~i-Olorri N. C Squaro
Enimitstmri,, Md. mar 2.1 'dim

BEARD AND HAIR GRDWER.
NIONTEIZVI!..Lics lit -it, 5-ni birds

Otat...im has never failed ii I, S113;...:14•

, i itt hi•ard.

hair willihlm rr..111 '2 I if used acme:d-
in:: to t {beet Om,. Price. $1.00 oust paid. W.
S. CA I{ I:I-0N, Side sLui:i city, Pa.
pbq

Ti,e undersigned will continue the
Livery business at the stand lately occu-
pied by Cluthitio,1,5 IJtmrit, Thant:fill for
the patronage extendo.1 to. the Iii It.- firm
of Guthrie al-, licam, lie respectfully tisk:-
for ifs continuance, which Inc lnihti.'s (Ii
merit by a strict attention to business.
apr 18.41 GEO. P. BE1 M

----

-111_/I 11.71:‘,NVr.ii i.,11;iii ii ..,..,..ip,1\e.11e1. ill .,1.(1,(i•il.tii,I.S

ro \ at. val oc .,:e.iii)le. l a ox of tromisii a   „III, iim hi Ilio v.'ai iil
Ili ,Icitio• Midi' 111,ilt•'..* ill :I i.ii.,' ii•tys

i,..;h'. ite, able ai if bit,iitl,,,..
1',pif al 1 ,i• -,,,3311 i , ,i. Y, 9: ill iii i. :It ii.o,i,
11,1 '‘l'it ill ,1 1 :111,1 rme rode. i r all the tin,.
Arr.,' 1-I.:, ,e.„•,, ..i :di a• is.. ,,1•:,iiti,
int. ro ,c;d, to •:, -.,-.1.--il,•,...ii.ne-lc-,,yc,,,,,,,...
T.,,,,t a ll iv o 011,1 ii,,i',1 may test tle•letsMess,
we onti.,• On, co;.arn14•I,, 4,:•.4 'I'.. a ll ‘,;,e
it-,

 i,,,, ‘,,,i t ,.,,,kii,„1 iv ,. ii pi str oi ....f... to i,.,y f,ir
Hi- iiimido id , 'shim: is . r'uli ,i.dlimildr..', di.

fri..... Troiiii•ii ii• nay abso-
lutely :Ain, Si' :Ili Wiiii otort a t iiiimi. limit
dol.: c. jailtlre.tn ',,T11.,(A1.•• ia:, Co., l'orti..idl,
Nuai:-.::

"Emmitsburg Chronicle'

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY ,MORNING.

$1.50 a Year in Advance—

If not paid in Advance,

$2.00. 75 ets. for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv•

ed for less Ulan six 13101101S, and

no paper discontainued until

alla n ears ate paid , un -

less at-tire option
ofthe Editor

ADVERTISING:

Cahill Ru t es—$1.50 per square
, ;it the iowem ‘vomien-wnre,

of ten lutes, for ttwee weeKs pairing promptly ilitemleit to. riouse
. fundshing giaalsiin great variety, and all

It:Teel:11 rates to ,,rticlel:nbin:ny sulain lincoLlifisincss.

lr‘m, Copper and Brass tnken ill

a dyer- trade. Give it, a call. NovIll side of
the Public Squere.Etenutelinvee ;11/1.
oe 27-y E. A 1)ELSBERGER.

Iot,,i
FIATS, &Cis

Stylish goods, Good Fits, and moderate prier.
tinder raittegraalisaituy.Pictures, &
in variety.. Ala St., Kimnitsbui g 101. j

CAL ON

GEO T EYSTER,
—AND—

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SILVER,

Key & Stem-Winding

..%rrrC iii0;s.

'STOVE ROUSE

_A. 1

Tin-Ware Establishment -!

Or less.

regular cud yearly

tiset s.

!
) k.s.)

tot

The undersignea has cousin nil y onu

bend, for sale, itt her well known store
room, a large and varried assortment of
Stovus. THE .EXCELSIoli COON

.sTovP, being a speeinIty. The Times,
piliaee, Farmer and Monumental Cook,
and various ot lien pat terns, al prices t limit
cannot fail to please :old (endings for
blij• kind of cook stoves in tlnc net rket.

r]I%y1 ii
of every hind,

Tin Roofing, Spouting, Val-
leys, &c., &c.,

TUT-es
PILLS
FIENNIMMIXIMIWI

13 R. 1 NT' .L'\ 'l 23 YEARS IN USE.iite Greatest liotheal Triumph of th•Agel

SYMPTOMS OF A

We possess superior facilities far the
promo execution of all kieds of
Plain and Orrainsentel Job
Priuting, suck as Cents,
Checks, ReceiDte,,Ciren-
lave, N otes, Book Work
Druggiste'Ltibela, Note
Headings, Bill .Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special e f-
iorts will be made. to accom-
modate both in price s qual-
ity of wet k. Orders fr a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

tot

•

SALE 11-2_:3

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PRCMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

a—

All letters should be addressed to

Samuel 'Mutter,

PUIsLISUEP, ENMITSLIJRG,

Fre len ick Comity, 111d

.1 Pay ilia. Asittailm. k IiiI I,, si2i!41 pier
no. mondelsol lSi,C our 

' 
t • 

t;taolNes U history.
Faintooandikri.ise Rat t 

e
actliorbA

Vxi, to 4, 9„, ;1113rIy 
 

LiLustpLi.,l'e•

TORPID LIVER.
Loss er apeetite, Dovvels cotitive, Fain in
the head, with a dull /mutilation in the
back part, rain under the shoulder.
blade, Fullness after eating, with a dim.
inclination to exertion of body or mind.
Irritability of temper, Low spirits, wick
ft feeling of haying nociected scant duty,
Weariness, Dizziness Fluttering at the
Heart, Dots before thi eyes, Residua°
over the right eye, Restlessness, with
fitful dreamo• Highly colored urine, and

CONSTIPATION.
TIITT'S PILLS are especially adapted

to Buell eases, one dose erects snob a
change of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.
They Increase the A ppetite,and cause the

body to Take on Flesh, thus the system is
Mottflalhed,aild by their route Action on
the DigestiveOrgans,negular 8 tooln are

Price 25e4 4A Murray St-.N.Y.

PUTT'S NAM DV
GRAY HAIR or Winsiznks changed to it.

GLOSSY DLL= by a single application oZ
this DYE. it imparts a natural color, acts
instantaneously. sold by Druggists, or
sent by express on receipt of $1.
0E100.44 Murray St.. Now York.

Znorfrrill &"I nV
AT TI1E

BRICK EIICUSE,
LFRs IN

G I.A, f N DI
COAL, LIII Ski, FERTILIZERS

HAY AND STIZ1W. [j1-1 70

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG 1.1 DI ES,

CONI11.171:1, it thiS tititTE1'.1' cil.tviTy

NflAR EmmiTsnuizci,
This -Institution is nivaganny

in a litaltliv and picturesque part of
Frederick (Ni., half a mile from Emmits-
burg. and t wo miles from Mount Si.
Mary's College. Ty.nms-- Boa I'd and Tu-
ition per academic year, ineluding bed
and bedding_ washing. mending and doe-
tor's fee, $2110.. 1 (eters of inquiry direct-
ed to the MollierStipteeff. lie, rho-If

This Space For

Victor

Remedies.
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sea ti QV Tau a.

Iteus Oslemt4
teening December 1,1884 ; Ctostng if ay 31,1885.
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United States Government..

'7'09 000' st 9

bY the Gemnti Go,crument.

$500,000,
Cositribtomi by the Citizens of New OA Maus,

Cf)r%0$11>tr. ea! %Li 9 ' co..V g

A iivropt br CI ien.

$1100 000,•
Apia-owl:Ind by the Smote of Louisiana,

100,000
A rprniuhut, it hy Iiim City of New Orleont.

FreM $5000 to $25,000,
A ppooptiated bv 1011111.0 l,Sr Sutss, Cities

it, ti, (

E.ery Siai" end Toll tcfy tile Omen temmentsd,
alto a.itne I eado,,,, flalioos entl

Ctrinir.,,s it Ito
•_

It,, Biggest Eidiihlt trei Biggest Building and the,
Imli;strial Event in the
Wails History.

it lir svf•Pfrost,
r t• I. GIZA-A

ill :I 1.1 III nil' I ii(1,i• 1,P S.'S
(Pit

The elirn •••:.1. • r 10,1,11.1,
il/. .1,111 • Ji I s 14 It. lUr

Itilortll r•Sa

F.. a. itt,n,..r.
• 1.h.iator Genemi, W. iii c r If..

NIA.. us: PAN,. 5..A.

An Independent Newspaper of Dena-

ocratic Principles, but not Controlled btil

any Set of Politicians or Manipulators;

Devoted ',a Collecting and Publ ishincr alt

the News of the Day in the most Inter-

esting Shape and with the greatest pos-

sible Promptness, -.curacy and Impar-

tiality; and to the 1.'romotion of Demo-.

cratic Ideas and Po,icy in the affairs of
Government, Society and Industry.

Rates, by Mail, Postpaid:

DAILY, per Year
DAILY, pet. Month
SUNDAY, per Year

DAILY and SUNDAY per Year

WEEKLY, per Year

:kid:Trot. THE' SUN. Mar Fork G'ity.

aed-

Elmwood Stock Farm.
COthiO, Csytgs CO. X. Y.
Te my collection of

Percheron Stallions,
and Mares, I havo
ddcd, by direct Mt,

purtation, sy; One ant,.
mods, making r?,
head. Liege wyn.
bet of prize arsicpaals.
Imported stock aegis-
tered in FO1iciwfon

Stud Book of France and America. All staiiiroas war-
ranted breeders. Now catalogue out soon. Station,
Ensenorc, on South'n Central R. R. Joan W. ALCM

sala

$500.00 Given Away 1
In Prmiums to subscribers of The Fro-deriCk Weekly News. Send for samplecopy and circulars, or cull at the office ofSchley Steam- Power Prin-ters unit Publishers, Nos. 41, 6, 8 and 10North Market St., Frederick, Md.

,....
<4. nun &. liliilify than at anything tose,1\

liy taking an ttifeney for the licsit
selling latok ettt. beginners sueeeell
grandly. N-iine fail. l'erins Env..
HALLETT Boob: Co., l'ort land,

ISLA`E.7) HOME
Stock Farm,

Crosse Ito, Wayne Co., Mich. '
SAVAGE & FARM:TM, PueriaBTORS.

Eat'. mcio Ea 2020 014171. •

swalkIPORTE0ww.

Pereheron Horses.
All stock selected from the get of sires and dams

of established reputation and registered in theFrench and American stud booka.
ISLAND HOME

Ii boautifully situated at the head of OReSSe kitid tha Detroit River; ten miles below the City. and.c a -,-t,idtdc by minoad and steamboat. VI&
lot rintinar with the location may call at dty c
32 Calm ii Bioldilat, and an escort will scam
•hem to the farm. Send for catalogue, free by
Ividretta, SAVAGA & FARtitill, Detroit. Mich.

All Sorts of
hurts and many sorts of ails of
man and beast need a cooling
lotion. Mustang Liniment.

Igentsr;:. • ;7:• r

}. 41.0•01, 4 Vv.. coo:. ,..losingt at*, pea's, 1.4.


